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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
aceasion. I cannot permit you to 
speak at this stage. The question is: 

"That leave be granted to in-
trodUce a Bill to regUlate the 
employment of contract labour in 
certain establishments and to pro-
vide for its abolition in certain 
circumstances and for mattera 
connected therewith." 

The motion \DIU adopted. 

Sui RaW: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

16.0~ • .Ian. 

/ TEA (AMENDMENT) BILL 

TIle IilDJSer 01 Commerce (Shri 
. Dtnesh SlDIfh): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Tea Act, 1953, be taken into 
consideration." 

Sbri So S. Kothari (Mandsaw'): Sir, 
under rUles 69 and 70, I rise on a point 
of order. This Bill ii incomplete in 
certain re!!pects. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let him mUe 
hisapeech while moving the BLU tor 
OOIWderatioD. Then, if nece.lar)', )'ou 
can raise your point of order. 

Shri Ii. S. Kotbari: Under rule .. 
a Bill involviDg elDPenditure shall be 
act:onlpar.li.ed. bya flnanciaJ.memoran-
dum, which llhall .invite particuiet" 
atteDtioD to tile claus. inYOlviag ex-
penditure and shall also gift .. esti-
mate of the recurring and DOI1-reeIllT-
ing axpenditure involved in case the 
'Bill Ii paued into law. fte StateDlllDt 
of Objects and Reasons given by the 
hon. Minister is incomplete. Jt doe. 
not meiltieil. how much is the expend'-
tute to be bleurred by the Tea Boai'd, 
whtlt W81 the expeitdIture iftcurred, 
hcrir much reftnueH to be delriftd 
and wu derived in the past. TheN! 
'-no financial memoranduin Ihb'wlnl 
Ilow much expenditure is involved in 

collecting the revenue. Without giv-
ing any idea about these, the Bill it-
incomplete, and we do not know the 
implications of this Bill. How can he· 
charter a ship without rudder Bnd 
compass? 'Until the BiU is c'JlJ!.plet:e 
in these respects, it cannot be takm 
up; so, it shoUld be withdrawn. 

Shri Dlnesh Singh: Sir, thes!'! points 
were actually raised by the Lok Sabha 
Secretariat and We have informed 
them about it. With y'lt:r pern·j-;don. 
I would refer to it. "It is therefore 
certified that the implementation of 
the Bill after enactment will not in-
volve any expenditure from the Con-
solidated Fund of India." Because 
the cess will come and will be taken· 
over by the tea board in such amounts 
as and when necessary; it will not be 
charged on the Consolidated F"md. 

Mr. DePllty-Speaker: In i ~ ot the· 
statement made that the Central Gov-' 
etnment il not going to spend my 
amount and it is the ·tea board which 
will $end, there is no point ot order. 

Shrl S. 8. Kothari: How much 
revenue was derived and how much-
will be derived by virtue of the ex-
cise duties which have been imposed!> 
Unless this information is avai1a!>le \0 
the House. how can it consider the-
Bill at all? 

Shri Baadhlr SlJfch (Rohtak): Ha· 
objection is met by proviso to rUle lit. 

Sbrt S. S. KQtIIarI: It is irrelevant. 

ShrI Randhir SID&h: It hal notbiq 
to do with the Consolidated :[und at 
In'dia. The proviSo here is "Provided 
that where a claUS"e in a Bill InWl .. -
in, extpendltul'e is not printed tD 
thick type ... " I ~ rr io .  BIa 
objeC!t1on hal absolutely no lea ~ 
stand upon. 

III'. D 1-S~  Mr. K.ethlft 
rallied a 98ry' mid point and tlUe-
fOnl 1. pemIltRd tI1nI.. Alter'tl!le'--
planation at. the hon.. JI!DlItar, Wa 
objeelloni do Dot ltand. ~ I· haft 
rUled out die pofut tit arfl,,:;'. 
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5hrl 'I'flIUIetl Vlt1ftDllt!lam (Visakha-
patnam): Sir, pleae do not munediate-
l:v rule out or rule in. The point he 
raised' is that the cess also becomes • 
part of the consolidated tund and so 
a 1l.nancial memorandum IS necessary. 
It mal" be that ultimately there would 
not be any extra expenditure to the 
State. But all celses also go into the 
Consolidated Fund, and therefore, it 
i. absolutely necessary, for hirr. to 
give the figures ot collection and ex-
penditure. How can he &0 on with-
out giving the particulars? Cc&ses are 
not part of the public tund but part 
of the Consolidated Fund. No money 
CIInbe drawn from the Consolidated 
,Fund except through legislative sanc-
·:ion. The ell!Planation that he is n:Jt 
roinir to incur any expendhure now 
,toes not convince me. 

Shrt S.  S. Kothari: How is he l ~ 

te ftnance it? 

81u1 ~ 1 VisWanatllam: He ~

not lS-imply withdraw it from the Con-
lolidated Fund; he must fast credit 
It to the Consolidated Fund. 

8br1 Bandhlr 8111gb: Wh.hver he 
deposita, he withdraws. 

Mr. Deputy-Sleaker: Let us hear 
him patiently Mr. Ran4hir Singh. 

Shrt reDJleti VIswaDatbam: A Cell 

&lao, in my humble OplAlOIl fonns 
part Glf the ll li ~ Fund. It tM' 
Uinister haS got to spend out ot'.I\ 
he wiU have to withdraw It from the 
(:Onaolidated Flmtl. That la why the 
objeC!Uon 18 r!dsed, that the FiilaDcial 
IleJllormdum isneeenr1. DOH the 
Minister 1&7' 'that thete ~  wili ~  

be credited to the ~  FumIT 
Does the law provide tor 1t7 The Act 
does not permit it the 1ll1r doe. no' 
provide tor it. 

•. DepaQ'-8I*ker: I will reacl' 
aut the statement bere.a; r ~ .au have Ilot heard It eactly.· 
8JlIIl •• M. ~ (Xa1!If!li'): We 
•••• heftd it; '1dnd17 laear out point. 
_  • .... - ~  11riU eoIfie .., . 

7DIL What he had n1d ill: "I.' 11 there-

~  certified that the ImplementatiOD 
of the Bill after enactment will not 
involve any expenditure, from the 
Consolidated Fund ot India." You can 
raise that issue: how he can lay that? 
But once the <riIvernment makes such 
an absolutely clear statement, am I 
not within my rights to rule the point 
out of order? That is the question. 

Sbri TeIUleti Vlswanatham: Let WI 
see. There are several occasiolU when 
the Government come up with • 
supplementary demand tor grants 
under the budget. Ultimately, it I!la7 
not invOlve the State anY extra ex-
penditure. Bilt, however, when it 
involves the drawing of money from 
the Consolidated Fund, maybe by 
withdrawing frOin oile ,grant to at'l-
other, the <riIvernmeht ha'Ve to come 
before the House. Unless I am told 
that the cess is not part of the Con-
solidated P'und. and it IJ lomethlnt 
like a Provident Fund, I would not be ' 
convinced. 

'I(': ~o ~o tiftf': (t-n) : -;rn-
S!IllJ ll~~  lIT) ~r  f"''''i1lfH ~ 

IlI ~ ~~~~~~~ I 

qm;r ~ ~ ~ if ~ fi9( 1) 
'fo) <:rnfi fu:ffif GQ; ~  ~  ~ f ... 
q: ';jj'r ~  fro '11lT ~ ~ IIit 
~ ~ ~~~ ll i ~ ~ t Ifq"tf.!; 
-.t ~ ~ 1l r ~ ~ i!I'{ q: t fir.' 
~ ~ 1  ~~ fdrrr Q'tt m am: 

f.t;(Allf,(r tm I ,.n-~ ~ qreT t, 
i ili~ >iffifI' ~  ~ if ... _flfo1: fuR: ~ ~ 
fiI; 1/l0 ~ ~ '"* t 90 ~ 

l~ ~  ~ 
r.-~~~~~~  ~ 

ii ~~~ i i ~ ... t w:"ttrt 
~ mf.:liR tR ij' ..... ~ ~~-
'IRi t ~ ~ ~ '" 
~~i i ~ ~ I qnn m 
r ~ t I ..mn, f-flf ~ ~ 

Il'(T . t ? ~ lit \lOT ~  rrlfl' ~  

~ . ~  ~ ~ 

~ .~ . 1 ~ I 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Your vigilance 
regarding control over the financial 
· disbursement which is the basis of 
this point is accepted, but when the 
,Government makes an absolutely 
fl'ank statement about it, are we not 
, going to take it a8 final? 

'1' ~ ~ l  : ('!. ip:: )  : ~r  i ~ 

'"ftl'it 'liT imr 'lfifit (Iii i60fi ~ I 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I would re-
'quest yOU not to argue on behal1 of 
· the Minister. I must congratulate my 
friend Shri Kothari for his vigilance, 
and that is why he has raised this 
.. point of order. "A Bill involving ex-
penditure from the Consolidated Fund 
shall be accompanied by a financial 
memorandum, which shall invite part!-
· cular attention to the clauses involv-
ing expenditure and shall also give an 
estimate of the recurring and non-re-
· curring expenditure involved in case 
the Bill is passed into law." This is 
the clause if it is a money Bill. Now, 
there is a financial meforandum which 
Ihouldbe attached to it, if it ill • 
, money Bill. I may invite your lUnd 
attention to a past ruling when Mr. 
Kamath was here and he raised the 
IiIlme point. You remember at that 
time that you were also mpporting 
him. It was the unanimous opinion 
of the House that that practice should 
be followed and the Bill should be 
IUpported by a Flnandal Memoran-
dum. The result was that the en.. 
cusslon on the Bill had to be pon-
paned. Now, becauee the hon. M':inW-
ter inadvertently, conaclously or un-
consciously hall brought a legislation 
before this House without the !'!.nan-
clal Memorandum, he Ihould not 
,upport It. After all the hon. Mlnls-
ter Is new. He haa committed a ~ 
take. Let him admit It Let this be 
postponed. Nothlnr b golnr to happen 
If It Is dlscu!l!ed tomorrow. Let him 
come baelr to the HOUle with the 
1I'Inancial Memorandum. Wherefrom 
III he going to meet the expenditure' 
~  II the apparatWI' , It the bon. 

I' 

Minister going to pay from hi! 0'" 
privy purse'! I suggest, Sir, that UIII 
Bill should be postponed. 

. Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You have re-
ferred to a previous case. I remember 
it. Shri Kamath raised that point 
But the point is, at that point ot tim. 
the Minister was not prepared to 
vouchsafe that no expenditure w .. 
involved. Therefore, that Bill wu 
again taken up with a Financial 
Memorandum. Here the hon. MiniI-
ter CClmes with a certificate. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: How is he 
going to meet the expenditure? 

Shri IndrajU Gupta (Alipore): Sir, 
the hon. Minister has just now pre-
sented to the House a statement, 
which was read out by you, in ex-
planation of the point raised by the 
Lok Sabha Secretariat. You again 
read it out for our benefit and yo. 
have raised the question as to whe-
ther in the face ot such a categorical 
statement by the Government all7 
point can be raised. I am in a bit 
of a difficulty in this matter becausa 
I find that the statement of the 
Minister which you read out is in 
absolute contradiction to what II 
stated in the Statement of Objects 
lind Reasons attached to the Bill 
itself. If yOU will kindiy look at 
the Statement 01 Objects and Reasona 
given at the back of the mll you 
will ftnd that the last sentence 01 lha 
fInt paragraph reads as under: 

"The proceede of the ~  ore 
initially credited to the oDloll-
dated Fund of India and ··!leased 
therefrom to the Tea Board 10 
~~  I .~ ('l['!)"noC'!'," 

It is very clear. It does not ttl 
in at all with what the hon. Minister 
haa said. Here two things are 
elearly ~  that the cess will be 
d.eposited In the Consolidated Fund 
(If India and from there paymentl 
.11 and when required will be mal!e. 
In the lame Statement of Objecta 
1114 Reuona, If JOu loek fIu1her 
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.ii own, about six or seven lines frlll1l 

.1 be ,bottom, it ill laid: 

"This Bill accordin&ly seelal V) 
provide for the levy of the celli 
not merely on tea exported out 
,of India but on all tea produced 
in India and for its collection 
.along with and in the slime 
manner 88 the excise du17 OD 
tea." 

'That means some expenditure iI 
.necessary to be involved in the 
collection. Both the things are here. 
The Bill seeks to inCrease the rate 
.of cess, that means more 'Jloney is 
to be collected, and, according to the 
Bill, it has to be collected in the 
. same manner as the normal excise 
.duty ill to 'be collected. Then it has 
to be deposited in the Consolidated 
Fund from where it will be disbursed. 
How in these circumstances has the 
Lok Sabha Secretariat or you TOur-
.self Sir, have been satisfied :with 
this' statement of the Minister that 
this has got nothing to do with the 
<Consolidated Fund, no additional ex-
penditure is involved and therefore 
'no Financial Memorandum is necel-
.sary? I cannot understand it. I 
"'Would request you to consider the 
matter carefully. The Statement of 
Objects and Reasons is in total con-
tradiction to what he has laid in 
bJa statement. 

. Sbri Dattatraya J[lIDte (Kolaba): 
The hon. Member who preceded me 
made the position much clearer, but 
I want to raille a further point. Take 
for granted that the Bill Is passed 
.and assent is given by the PreSIdent, 
·though I do not know whether it 
will be given, then the Ministry will 
have to write a letter to the autho-
rities to collect the tax. That little 
'bit of paper will cost somethIng. The 
envelope in which that order ill lent, 
that will cost lomethlng and lOme 
expenditure is Incurred. ' So, on the' 
very faCe of it, My BIll which comel 
before this HOUSe entails some ex-
penditure or ather on the part of 
1he Government, even though the 
lrDnlfter maket a ltatement that It 

does not involve any expenditlU8 
from the Cvnsolidated Fund. I real!7 
do not know whether the .M.irulI\eC 
has applied hii mind to this point. 
Any legilllation that is taken up in 
this House involves some expendi-
ture, and this expenditure which the 
Government incurs will have to 
come either from the fund specially 
provided for it, or the Consolidated 
Fund of India. In this cue, the cess 
is going to be credited to the Con-
solidated Fund of India and it 18 
going to be collected like the exciR 
duty on tea. The collection proce-
dure ill the same. Therefore, those 
officers right from the top to tha 
peon below who collect the tax would 
have their pay, or part of their pay. 
paid out of the Consolidated Fund . 
The elqlenditure might be only Rs. i 
or 10. The Minister might say that 
he has not made the calculation. But 
how much money is going to be 
collected and ,what is the cost of 
collection has to ,be indicated, and 
that is called the financial statement 
or memorandum. When any taxatioll 
legislation comes before this House, 
if the Minister says that it will not 
involve any expendIture, I really 
would lJke to know how that tax Is 
going to be collected. He has'" 
Issue some orders for the collectloa 
of tax and he cannot set the machi-
nery in motion without Incurrinl 
lome expenditure on Issuing orden 
or instructions. Therefore, it is mucJa 
better that the Minister waits tlll 
tomorrow, studies the posItion and 
comes before the HOUle with all the 
infonnation. 

Hr. Depaty-8peaker: & tar as I 
could make out, the machinery .. 
already in existence. Government .. 
only making legal provisIon for 
collection. Beyond that, I do not 
thinJf there 18 anything Involved in 
this 

lift .., fi;rri: ~-rr r r 'I{'(lf, 

WIO' ~~  R; (ri I ~ m 
~ ~ ~ l  lIit( ~~ 

-q tl ~ ~ ~  
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lIIi't .. .~ 

fi ~ qq: m a ~ ~r I wm: ~ ~  
""-" t ffi' i'Rr ~  -.) ~II  ('fit 6'fiwlif 
ij ~ ~~  VT<f ~ .i  : 

.. 'tu:ation' includes the imposi-
tion of any ta:I:: or impost whe-
iller general or local or ~ i l  
and 'tax' Ihall be construed 
accordingl1;" 

ffi" ~ ~  t I ':3'trl> f:'l'it ~ i l

.~ 'Ii.-~ 11 ~ <'fT1! ~  ~ I ,;f6T ~ 

'lfr :!! if ~ fef>" ~l  1 1.I'i 2 &0 'lif 
.:;i ~  ;mrr ~ ~ r 3 ~  ~ri  f<f>(Hif 

ilTott ~ I 

~ i~ ij ~~ 'f>"<:.;IT ~ fi' ~  ~~r  

~ ~r qrqf", ~ ~r m<J RPm ~ .-i  

vil: '{!T f.Rr ~  q'l'!T rn 1.I'T ~ 'R 
~  rn 'fit ~ r  Of 1fiif I 

lIiOf ~ i l ~ it; ~ '3"fiti 
3;q"( ~ .. t 'fir ~i  I 

SIil'I ILIMhir Sbl,Jl (Rohtak): Sir, 
kindiy refer to atUcles J66 atId 28'1. 

~r 1D  point raised ,wa' abOut 
ihe terms ''tar' and "cess". If you 
JrlftdJ.t lee atUde 166, the WOrd ull!4 
VIm thrO.ghOlit is .!tax". In clause 
• of the proposed Bill the wotd uJea 
iI "eess". 

SIIrl PIloe Moll,. (Godhra): He 
Mould occasionally 10011: at the die-
~. 

8IIrl BaaAIr 8barh: Why .hould 
lie Udertere when I am 1pI!aking'!' 
'!'he poaBellSion of a big body dOft 
.otentiUe him to interrupt me. 
DndI,. look at articles 288 and 28'J 
In cOnjunction with clause 25 of the 
proposed BtU. It would Ibe clear 
from that ... Utlte7'TV.pUmt). 

Drf I'll.. ...,: Sir, uk him' if 
.. e eftr felct Pope: -A mt1e ~
Jeda'e fa • clanproue thSq." 

Shrl BaIldbJr Sblih: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker; it is really bad. I am. 
addreSSing you. 

Article 366 is about different varie-
ties of taxation which are to be 
deposited in the Consolidated Fund' 
of India. Clause (3) of article W. 
reads as tollows:-

"No moneys out ot the Con-
solidated Fund ot India or the 
Consolidated Fund of' a State 
shall be appropriated except in 
accordance with law and for the 
purposes and in the manner 
provided in this Constitution." 

The hon. Minister has made a cate-
gorical statement that he is not going. 
to spend a single penny out of the-
Consolidated Fund of India .  .  . (In-
terruption). That is very clear. The 
cess that is to be collected under 
l ~ 25 of this Bill is to be depo-
sited in the Consolidated Fund of 
!Ddia and nothing over and above 
that deposit is to be withdrawn. The 
application ot article 266 (3) could be 
there only if it had been a tax and: 
if something over and above that 
deposit had to be withdrawn. Not a 
single penny is to be withdrawn· 
from the Consolidated Fund of IndiL 
So, whatever objection he has Ie-
untenable and redundant and it shoulcL 
be ruled out. 

8bri B. Bar\la (Jorhat): Sir, .. 
regards the objection raised by my 
hon, friend opposite, I myself think 
that the objection raised about the-
f1nallclal memorandum has got subs-
tance in it. First of all, if you read 
rule 89 you will find that the word 
"expenditure", as hal been subse-
quentl7 explained in sub-rule (2), 
does not mean what expenses we arit 
goilll! to Incur in collecting the cess 
but it means expenditure from the-
Consolidated Fund of Incfi., beoIua-
lUb-rule (I) .. yw:-

~ 8 1l or proVt!lo1'l." tn Bill!! 
fnvoliving ~  from the 
Consolidated Fund or 1Mta ihaD 
.,. printed in Well: trn. ft·, 1m 
~ 
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Therefore. ~ i r  under rule __ ~ qr) ~ w:m ~ "..",:. 
1111 means expenditure from the CCID- .A--:::;.'00.:..... ,,"'.,. a;q"{ 
solidated Fund. mq "" ... ·lItI .. I !IR mq 9\' 
Now. the purpose of the Bill is to tU' ~ ;;rr ~ t q ~ ~ 

eollect the cess and put it in the ..r ~ t f'if1 il" ifJi Iff iI') IiIIlm "' 
'Consolidated Fund, then take it ouI ~ 'IT ~ 1#re' fir;Irr .-... ,:). ..&-
from there and give to the Tea Board. ,,\1, "I'''''' I~ 

'That being so, I submit that this re- ~ ftrlt ~ m ;it ~ q.mt 
.quires a financial memorandum U w:Rfi" ~ q"{ ~ ~ .:I ... 
to what is the amount that is golDg " It l~ ro 1 Of 'II 

10 be collected, how much is going ~ ~ ~ q"{ ,ft-q vNlTT I tt ~  
to be transferred therefrom to the i fit; mq lU'..n IAlToJ if li I !IR;n 
Tea Board ... " (Interruption). There- .,'{T tRfi t ~~ 3i'R tft' h riI1T I 
tore I think that the objection raised 
ill valid. ,) ~ t f'if1 ~~ iII ~  rn ri 

eft _ ""' ~ ~  "If m ~ ~ (t, itfir;.r 
It ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ fi;.rz If'{T rn lffif ~ wr lIT m " ~ 
iIr ~ III'R • I ~ U'rnf ~ t ,) U'IIitf t I f.:rflw .If ~ ,a-;ft nrrr 
fir; ~ ~ tIlT ~ t? tt ~~ '''" ~ rn m ~ 
~ j fit; '" ifT't it ~  -uil ~ ~ rn t I filra;rr '"' 
l!fi t f'if1 ~ q;ft- flll'r t. (M Il~ U'imf ;q\' t I", 11ft 
~ ~ if It ~ 5IlR ~ (FIT I ~ ~ l  rn m q"{ 

366 ifir II ~ mwrr ~ i I m ~ '9' IiIIlm ~ ~  tfif ~  tt 
:q fWwr IQT t  : 1iAir ~ ar;) Wof ilrffi" fit; .m II'f 
.. "taxatien" includes the imposi- "' ~ ~  ~  ~ m.r 
tion of any tex or Impost". ~ 'I111J<'1'1'ifT ~ if ;it 
~l ~~ ~ i I~  fif-'r i ~ "'{T ~ t ~ ~ 1ft' iIlT f4JJr "'"' 
~ 1ft ""'" iflllT ~ : t I ~  1fq.r;r If( t far; m q"{ 
"There ahiill be levied and collee- 1ft h if'!if ~ t lIT tlflJ ~ .m.r 
'ted a. a c"Ss for the purpoae of • ~  f; m ~ £ ... 

this Act a duty of excise on all l!. ~ r  'Q."' ... I ~ 
tea produc.:d in India at the ralle qa- iri i~  ~ Ill  I IIJif ~ 9'" 
of four paille per kilogramme." qnt 1IJrAi) ~~ fW4r;ft qfIft, 

~ ~. q' ~ f'if1 ~ -n h tni'{ ~  rn ",Il, ;ftfur 'iri 
t ~ m t q-)'{ ~ 1f<ff ~ t I 1I'i'T, wrn i i ~ ~ ftrIt ~r  .m 

qGf ~ q' unr t far; \1") ~ lU'6 ~~ 'I) .... , t!flt ~  ()IJT I 

1IlT t I;U" it ifilf .;ri ~ rrr qy ~ It 9''lir3'T i f" ';1") '!'it i~ it 
1M I '!'iJr ~ r ;f II ~ t fit; ~ ~ - ifi(t t ~ q-lm "-lII'd't .m: q 
1I>Tf ..n ~ ~ rrr I It {'fti) 1fTlfffi" .) ro~ t'!I' fif ... ..n t ~ .. ) 1l ~l  

i I ~ m ~ ~l  t er) {!fit lli'utr t I Ili ~ r  JfIfR" lU' • 
..n qf ~  I i!rf.Ir.f r~ itil'- "m'r IIJI'fC ~r i  lIfT I It ~~3  t fIfO 
.;r(i' t I rn fit; ft ; if! q'I'Ji q-lif- If*" ~ uli't ~~ IIiT ~ 1 ~ 

~~ ~ '{r.R if ~ pc t '" .ifN I .lfiflilf ~ u"{if ~ "3"""C .i 
.r.... II>'t ..... ;i ifiT hlmif Il~  f'if1 "1I'l'OA ar;m ~r i  I lu";f ~r  ~  

"" ont om.on IJ'fm i[) rc t ~ !fl\'ft !frtf ;qr til() elH" ~i  ~ 

~ 8 ~ ~~I  "If ~ t I q-II't ~ r 1( '"" ~lII  iii) wc 9'ii} t I ~i1ii  
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[-ft .~~ "-tm] 
VIR: ~~ ~ {ntr t aT ~ 
.~  I ~ i  ~ ~~.~ 

~~ ~ ~i  I 

know, in the States. the State Gov-
ernments levy certain taxes and hand 
~  over to the panchayats. Even 
~o  those taxes are handed over 
to the panchayats. none the less. the 
eollections form ,part of the COD.ioli-
dated Fund of the State. They are 
different from the taxes that the 
panchayats themselves levy. This is 
a different matter. If, for example, 
there is a Bill whereby the Tea Board 
itself is authorised to levy a cess or 
levy a tax on every pound of tea 
produced in the country, it is autho-
rised to collect and it is for the pur-
pose of financing itself, that is an 
entirely different matter. We are 
not dealing with such a proposition 
lIIere. Here. we are dealing with a 
proposition where the Central Gov-
ernment levies a tax on every pound 
of tea produced in the country. A1J 
a matter of fact, the Bill makes it 
clear that it is an excise duty. it 
says: 
• '"I'here shall 'be levied and 
collected as a cess for the pur-
poses of this Act a duty of ex-
cise on all tea produced ...... 
Therefore, there will be a com-
pulsory taxation on every pound of 
tea that is produced. That is what 
the Bill itself says. The House may 
eome to some kind of an arrange-
ment for the purpose of financing 
the activities of the Tea Board. That 
Is an entirely different matter. When 
We are today levying a duty on tea 
that Is produced. then, actually it 
forms part of the Consolidated Fund. 
Later on, whether the whole of It 
is transferred to the Tea Board or a 
part of It is transferred to the Tea 
Board. that is absolutely immaterial 

'Here It becomes a financial ques-
tion ~  the position is made clear 
to the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons Itself. Therefore, it I. not 
Ol'en to him to eome and sav that 
this will not form part of the Con-

• solidated Fund. If it does not form 
part of the Consolidated Fund. are 
they going to open a separate ac-
count? There is no provision for a 
suspense account in the Consolidated, 
Fund of India. So, I say. he must 
withdraw it now and let him brin8-
it later on along with the Financial 
Memorandum. 
'Shri SriDlbas MIsra (Cuttack): Sir, 
I want to draw your attention to po. 3-
of the Bill where it is stated: 
"The provisions of the Cen-

tral Excises and Salt Act, 1944, 
and the rules made thereunder. 
including those relating to re-
fund ...... . 

So, there is a question of refuncl 
which means delayed expenditure. If 
there is a question of expenditure. 
the Financial Memorandum must be 
accompanied with the Bill under 
rule 69 and under rule 74 we are 
entitled to have it ,before we take up 
the consideration of the Bill. 

Shri S. K. Taparlah (Pall): Sir, the 
point possibly could have been lea. 
complicated if the hon. Minister had 
explained a little more about it. In 
the Bill, he says, it is a duty of 
excise on all tea produced in India 
and the Bill, accordingly, seems to-
provide for the levy of the cess, not 
merely on tea exported but, he says, 
in the same manner as excise duty. 
His possible plea is that since it will 
be collected simultaneously with th8' 
excise, or as an additional excise. 
no more expenditure will be incurred. 
It may be the same machinery, it 
may be the same officials. collecting 
it. But it will definitely mean sepa-
rate sets of accounts. Certain morl!' 
people will be required for trans-
ferring these various accounts. It 
will be absolutely wrong to sav that 
no additional expenditure will b& 
made. If these were the arguments 
that the Minister had, I would like 
him to enlighten me on the second 
part of the question that I have 
raised. about books and additional 
expenditure Incurred for transferr-
Ing accounts. How dQes he justify 
the statement that those also will' 
not cost any expenditure. 
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The Mlnister of Law (8hrt QOv1Dda 
1Ienon): The only question involved 
is whether Rule 69 of the Rules will 
be attracted. I agree completely 
with Mr. Ramamurti that whatever 
is collected under this Bill will go 
into the Consolidated Fund. After 
having gone into the Conselidated 
Fund, it will depend uPon a grant 
made by this House whether it 
should go to the Tea Board .or not. 
That is net the effect of this Bill. 
This Bill dees not effect a transfer 
tit funds proposed to be collected 
.nder this Bill trom the Consolidated 
Fund to the Tea Board .  .  . (lnte?'-
rupMons). 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: What abeut 
tile machinery for collection? 

Shri GoviDda MeDon: Therefore, the 
.nly question is this. Here is a Bill, 
and no controversy need be there 
whether it is a cess which is pro-
pooed to be collected or a tax; whe-
lher it is a cess or a tax or anything 
else, it is a collection which will ge 
Into the Consolidated Fund of India. 
SUCh a case is not covered by Rule 
S. What Rule 69 says is this: 'A 
Bill involving expenditure'. The 
Bill itself must indicate that, on the 
Bill becoming a law, it will involve 
~ i r . It is not .open to us 
to speculate. Rule 69 says that a 
Bill involving expenditure shall be 
accompanied by a Financial Memo-
randum which shall invite particular 
attention to the clauses involving 
expenditure. and the second portion 
!lays that such clauses shal! be print-
ed in bold type. 

Therefore, what you have to de is 
to examine the Bill and see whether 
there is a clause which Indicates 
expenditure and if there is no clause 
Indicating expendIture. then the IIpe-
eulation whether further expendi-
ture may be required or not is out 
ot place. Here jg a Bill and we are 
eonsiderlnl!! whether that Bill can be 
Passed wit1l.out a Financial Memoran-
dum. For that the clauses of the 
Bill have to be' examined. Is there 
eae Dr another clause in the variOUll 

1 l l~ of the Bill which .iJlvolv811 
expenditure? If there is none. thllD .. 
Financial Memorandum is nDt re-
quired. 

Shri Dattatra)'a KlUlie: I would 
like to ask the Law Minister one· 
question. I do not want to stille the 
discussion but I only want to helP 
the debate. 

The Law Minister was pI ~  to· 
say that the clauses needed to be 
examined and since there W8! ne 
specific clause of expendit ure. he . 
came to the conclusion that this Bill 
did net invelve any e:Kpenditure. 
When this Bill becomes a law, will 
the implementation .of this law re-
quire any expenditure or net? From· 
what source will that expenditure 
be incurred? It will have to be 
incurred not trom the General Reve-
nues but it will be an expenditure' 
under this Act. Therefore. I am ask-
ing him this question. The machi-
nery that is there .... 

AD Bem. Member: The "J1achinery 
is already there. 

Shrt Dattatraya KlUlte: .... will • 
have to appropriate the expenditure 
en collection of the taxes te all those 
different departments, te all those 
legislations under which they collect 
the tax. It may be that you might 
pass another Act and ask collection 
to be dene by those departments. 
The Auditor-General will positively 
raise the objection. I am. therefere, 
asking the Law Minister to explain 
whether it is not patent on the face 
of·1t that this tax or cess, whatever 
it is, has tebe collected and the-
machinery for collection will natural-
ly say that the expenses will have' 
to be apportioned accerdingly, ac-
cording to these different taxes. fDr 
which they are ll l ~ the mnney 
-I mean. the different agencies. That· 
Ia all. I would like to say. 

Shrt GovlDda 111_: Ne further 
expenditure is necesA1'J'. It is not 
.open to &peCUlation. 
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Sbri TeDnet1 VlswaDat.ham: 1 am 
'not referring to further expenditure. 
The eess is collected and it is made 
part of the Consolidated Fund. What 
happens then? Does it remain 
there? It has to be taken oat. When 
it 11 taken out, it becomes an 
-expenditure. 

Shrl 60vmda Menon: Under this 
Bill, whatever is collected will '0 
to the Consolidated Fund ot India. 
Further trlU)ster of those funds to 
the Tea ~  is not contemplated 
by this Bill. For thai further ~-

. c1,1tive action Is necessary. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We have had 
'enough discussiol'l on this. 

anticipating an objection of this 
O<lture from Members like 8hri S. S. 
Kotqari and others, I flnd that Gov-
'ernntent have examined this issue 
'very thoroughJ.y ... (InteTTtUltion,,) It 
is not a qUe!tiOI\ of this stde or that 
,side. We are following II certain 
procedure. What the hon. Minister 
of I,a,w has ,stated Is correct, in Te-
gard to the operation ot Rule 69; he 
has said that no expenditUl'e is In-

~ . Whi.t he ~ is that what-
ever 'money is collected will go into 
the Consolidate4 F1,md Of India. I shall 
just read out what he has stated. 

Some Bon. Members: What ilappenl 
to the money'? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I ~ l  read 
out what the hon. Minister has stat-
ed.. Beyond that I cannot say any-
thing. I am going to overrule all 
the objections. 'The matter had bel"D 
examined in antioipation of certain 
objections by the concerned Depart-
ment; tt wal, therefore. not just 0:Qe 
department only. Therefore, I am 
oonvinced a'bout it. 'l'hl! is what 
'the llinister has stated: 

"The !tuelltfon whether the 'Blll 
when enacted will involve ex-
penditure from the Consolidated 
J'und of India was ezamlned in 

consultation wi\h the Mini3tr,. of 
Jo'inance (Department o! !\eve-
nue) while obtaining the recom-
mendation of the President fOr 
the introduction of the Bill lJ;L 
the House an,d it was found that 
the Bill does not involve ex-
penditure from the Consolidated 
Fllnd of India. It is, thereture. 
certified that the implementation 
of the Bill after enactment rill 
not Involve any expenditure 
from the Consolidated Fund of 
India.". 

I need not SBy anything lurthe.r oa 
this. 

8hr1 B. M. BaDer-lee: This shouli 
bave been circulated to us. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Atter examin. 
ine all aspects they have come for-
ward with a categorical atatem.u. 
IUld I am prepared to take then .. 
their word, and I would permit ShIi 
Dinesh Singh to proceed wlUl l!I¥ 
motion now. 

Shrl B.  B. Kethart: On a point of 
{)rder. Under rule '10, the memoran-
dum on delegated legislation l! In-
complete. Therefore, the House CIID-
not proceed with the consideatlon of 
the Bill. It is entirely a new point and 
I shall explain it to you. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: The hon. 
Member should resume seat DOW •••• 

Shrl S. S. Kothari: It 1a entirelJ a 
new point which I am raising irl re-
gard to the memorandum on delegat-
ed legislation. You may rule it out ot 
order. but It is a new point. The 
Central Government are being given 
the power to increase the rate from 
about 4 p. per k.g. to about 8.8 p. per 
k.g. This is a matter coming l ~ 

the scope of delegated legislation. 
They h,ave to Indicate how mQcl! 
money that involves and how ml,lch 
further ~ i r  they would i ~ 

cur. But that informatiOn has not 
been i ~ . Therefore, the memoran. 
dum on delegated legislatiqn is in-
complete. So, this BUl cannot ~ 

considered b.y ~i  House, under rul! 
?O. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have already 
ruled it out. In the memorandum it 
has been clearly stated that the de-
legation of legislative power is of a 
normal character. Therefore, nO fur-
ther amplification of that memoran-
dum is called for. 

Shri S. S. Kothari: ~ r  

are being given the power to increase 
it to 8.8 per k.g. They should indi-
cate what the exact amount would be. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is mere 
quibbling nnd nothing else. Let him 
resume his seat nOW. Now, Shrl 
Dinesh Singh. 

Shri S. S. Kothari: You are not aJ.. 
lowing me to raise the point. At least 
let my protest be recorded. 

The Minister of Commerce (Shrl 
Dinesh Singh): Thank you, Mr. 0.-
puty-Speakcr. 

The Indian Tea Board which has 
been set up under the Tea Act. 1953. 
Ie> look after the development of the 
tea ir.dustry in all its aspects produc-
tion, export marketing, research etc. 
derives ils revenue at present from 
the proceeds of a cess levied as a duty 
of customs on all teas exported out 
of India. The amount collected from 
this cess are initially credited to the 
Consolidated Fund of India, as has 
already been discussed a t length, and 
then they are voted u'pon by Parlia-
ment and then they are taken out for 
jhe Tea Board as and when necessary. 

The current ratc of the export cess 
is 4.4 paise per k.g. The proceeds 
from the export cess have been of the 
order of Rs. 90 lakhs whereas the 
payments that have been made to 
the Tea Board out of the cess collec-
tions in recent years have been of the 
order of about Rs. 2.5 crores. It was 
possible to manage without augment-
ing the present source of revenue so 
far as there were sufficient ,accumula-
tions in the Consolidated Fund of 
lndia from out of the cess on tea. 
i;'hese accumulations have, however, 
dWindled and it will no longer be 
. poaible to reIeue fundi to the Tea 
1889 (Ai) LSD--8. 

:[1(' ; 

Board from the proceeds of ~ 
present export cess. Besides, JIll 
activities of the Tea Board have iII~ 

creased considerably and if will 1M 
necessary to provide larger fundi .. 
its development and promotion 'tIf 
export, if the targets 01 productioD -..f 
420 million kgs. =d export of _ 
million kgs. that have been propo" 
for the Fourth Plan period are to ~ 
realised. 

We had sometimes back conat*-
ted  the Tea Finance Committee to.., 
into this matter. They have fv.Jlr 
examined the position. and they e .... 
to the conclusion that we have got to 
bring about an increase in our rae-
nue required to ftD.ance the ... 
Board's activities in future. ~ 
felt that the cess which ill now belllJ 
collected on the export only sho'" 
be changed to eaver all tea belle 
produced in thill country and a.t 
it should be collected as a duty III 
excise instead of as a duty of ~. 

The Committee also r o ~ 

that the rate of G> per k.g. for tile 
new cess-the present rate, if I .Y 
point out. is •. 4P on export only ..... 
applicable on all tea produced, IIr 
which we are requt!l!ting sanction. 

15-52 hrs. 

[SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARRYVA in .. 
CHAm] 

The Bill r am moving for consl"--
tion seeks accordlngly to leavy a  _ 
on tea on The new buia, that is a cI* 
of excise on an tetll prod uced • 
India. It prescribe6 the rate of ,. 
per kg. recommended by the ~ 
Finance Committee, and at the se.e 
time, seeks to empower o ~ 

to collect the CetIs at an enha ..... 
rate not exceedJng B.IP per kg. 'Itt 

a later date by notiJlcatloo in De 
gazette, should IUch a course ~ 
necessary. 

One ot.her ImPOrtant relllon JiIr 
bringing forward the Bill is that. 
day we are collecting the Celli on .O!!e 
export of ~. Our whole ~ 
programme ·hu bee!! 'based OD &WJIII 
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encouragement to export. Therefore 
~ would like this to be shared not 
0I11y by the tea that goes out of the 
country but aU tea produced so that 
~  export trade does not suffer any 
difficulty by having to bear a larger 
amount of financial burden. 

. If the House approves of this Bill, 
for teas exported there will be a mar-
ginal benefit as the effective rate of 
duty will be reduced from the exist-
ing 4.4P per kg. to the proposed 4P 
~r kg. This mcidentally, is in ac-
cord with Government's policy of dis-
couraging internal consumption of tea 
and making larger surpluses avail-
able for export. 

. I would not take more time Of the 
House at this stage because I am anxi-
ous to hear hon. Members who may 
have comments  to make. 

I move. 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"Thnt the Bill further to 
amend the Tea Act, 1953, be 
taken into consideration". 

Mr. Chai1'llWl: Shri Kothari. 

Shri S. K. Tapurlah: The leading 
party is always called first. 

Shri p. K. Dee (Kalahandi): We 
have been following that system. 

Mr. Chail'lllllJl: Shri Kothari. We 
have only one hour for this Bill. 
General consideration should not 
take more than 45 minutes. So 5 minu-
tes to each Member. 

Shri S. S. KotIwt: At least 7-8 
minutus. 

The expenditure incurred hv the 
Tea Board is not commensurate with 
the advantages the country is deriv-
ing from the activities of the "nArd. 
.My indictment of the Board Is that 
· it has failed to create an imagt' for 
Indian tea in foreign markpu 
It has been making propaganda that 
· tea is good. Then. like wise peopl. 
the. Ceylonese step In, and say that 
· Ceylonese tea Is lood, and all the 
.advantage of the propanganda of the 
::rea Board Is taken by the Ceylonese. 

The result is that Indian tea suffers iD 
the foreign market. 

~  I submit that the Tea Board in-
tensify what I would call a uni-natio_ 
nal campaign for popularising Indian. 
tea? This uni-nationa! campaign. 
o~  try. to project the image of 

India, ~ Image of Indian tea, abroad. 
~  not Just go about saying that tea 
IS good and more and more people 
should drink tea instead of coffee 
This uni-national campaign that I ~ 
emphasizing is absolutely necessary if 
I i~  tea is to make a mark in the 
foreign markets and its eXPOrts are 
to be stim ula ted. 

May I submit that calcalations have 
sh?wn ~  during 1965 the r ~ 
price realJsed by tea exported to the' 
UK. amounted only to Rs. 2.56 per lb., 
while the range of retail prices cal-
culated in terms of rupees was 
Rs. 7.30 to Rs. 42 per lb. in the UK 
market. The point I am trying !o-
makte is a very important one. Thlt 
entire foreign exchange that should 
be earned by this country by export 
?f .tea is ~  coming to this country. 
It IS not bemg derived by this coun-
try, and a huge margin of profit is 
being enjoyed by the UK or US im-
porter. This is because of the inepti-
tude of the Tea Board. They have-
not been able to create a machinery 
for proper blending and marketing of 
tea abroad. 

Similarly, I may give the exampl. 
of USA. In the USA during 1965, 
the average price realised by Indian 
tea by the Indian exporters wu 
Rs. 3.77 per lb, but the retail pric. 
in the US market was Rs. 18.78. The_ 
figures have been calculated by • 
person who is entirely in the tea trade. 
who obtained the figures from the 
various embassies and calculated 
them, and I have with me an entire 
chart showing the differential betweeD 
the price realised by this country 
and the price that Indian tea is fet-
ching in .he foreign markets from the 
r.onsumer. That means there Is a 
tremendous margin, and that marglD 
this country has been losing. If the 
Aml'lllnt of foreign exchange we have 
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l08t on this account is aggregated, I 
thmk the Commerce Minister will 
~  ~ shock; but I am not going to 
gIve him a shock. 

The Tea Board must take the neces-
~  steps to develop the blending 
mdustry and market tea in distionctive 
packets with Indian labels and try to 
make these packets directly reach the 
grocery markets in UK and USA or 
other foreign markets. So, it is neces-
sary that a tea marketing corporation 
is established by the Tea Board 
and that corporation should establish 
blending factories not only in this 
country but also blending factories in 
the UK, USA, Canada and wherever 
necessary. Those blending factories 
must blend tea, put them into proper 
packets, distinctive packets marked 
Indian tea and those packets should 
be sold to wholes3lers; also, over a 
periOd of one or two  years, channels 
of retail trade must be established. 
The Indian packets should reach the 
consumer as fast as possible, as direct-
ly as possible, with the mini urn of 
intermediaries, so that the maximum 
of foreign exchange is realised by 
this country. 

16 ~ . 

Then I come to the financing of the 
rehabilitation of the tea industry. 
What is neccssary is that the rehabili-
tation programme, replantation and 
new plantation of tea bushes, should 
be properly implemooted, so that the 
quality of Indian tea is malntafned. 
The Tea Board has hardly been able 
to touch the fringe of the problem. A 
Tea Finance Guarantee Corporation 
was to be established. The Tea Board 
said it would like to take over the 
function, and the function was given 
over to it, but due to its ineptidue it 
has made a mess of the whole thing. 
It has not been able to finance pro_ 
perly and in adequate measure, the 
replantation and plantation. of the tea 
bushes, with the result that the 
Indian tea industry and the quality ot 
Indian tea has gradually deteriorated. 
It this state ot affairs is alowed to con-
tinue for another three or five yeal'll, 

most probably, Indian tea would be 
thrown out of some of the market. 

. I sUbmit that the Bill does not pro-
VIde that every notification increasini 
the duty from 4 paise to 8.8 paise per 
kg shall be placed before his House. 
That is why I submitted that the me-
morandum of delegated legislatioo is 
incomplete. It does not indicate how 
much is the quality of revenUe that 
the Tea Board would derive at 4 paise 
per kg and how much at 6 paise or 
8.8 paise per kg. Every single noti-
fication must be placed before the 
House and its sanction obtained and 
then only it should be enforced. 

The Tea Board should be asked to 
frame a proper budget of expenditure 
and a phased programme calculated 
to create a good uni-national image 
for Indian tea. I emphasise uni-natio-
nal; it means Indian tea which must 
be projected and IIlOt any other tea 
in common with other countries, who 
take advantage of the propaganda ot 
the Tea Board. The acid test of 
success for the Tea Board would be 
the extent to which it is able to pro-
mote tea export and popularise Indian 
tea abroad and bring to this countty 
every single shilling. We have lost 
enough foreig!l exchange because ot 
high middlemen's profits. Let us put 
a stop to it. That is my plea. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahlda 
(Anand): Mr. Chairman, the Bill has 
been brought forwad to finance the 
Tea Board's activities which had In-
creased in India and abroad. To en-
hance our production In tea and ex-
ports. We hve to Improve the working 
of the Tea Board. Shri Shantilal 
Kothari also stressed the point about 
the mprovement of the workng of the 
Tea Board. As their financial need 
increases, we have to provide them 
with money. Recently, while speaking 
On the Finance Bill the hon. Deputy 
Prime Minister and Finance Minister 
very rightly stressed the curtailment 
of tea consumption. Otherwise, tea 
export. would go down as there 
would be no exportable .urplus. I am 
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lOne of those who do not take ten for 
the last 21 years and I would recom-
l ~  to hon. Members here to reduce 
thell' tea consumption. India exports 
.about Rs. 115 crores worth of tea 
every year and is the secood largest 
tea exporting country. Ceylon stands 
the foremost, though a small country 
It has scored over us in tea export 
It is our neighbour and we do not 
wa(}t to compete with it, but we should 
lollow the example in propaganda. 14 
per cent of our total export trade 
consists of tea export and we com-
mand 35 per cent of the world tea 
trade. 'Ve export 58 per cent of our 
tea to Western Europe, Africa, West 
Asia, America, Australia and the Far-
ea3t also receives our tea, Tea indus-
try gives employment to ten lakh 
workers. Our county's total tea pro-
duction in 1951 was 28.5 crorcs kilos 
and it rOSe to 37.5 crores kiloes in 1966 
But internal consumption of tea rose 
from 0.25 kill per head in 1956-58 to 
Cl.39 kilo in 1962-64. Inspite of increa-
.ed production, our export has not 
been constant. In 1950-51, out of our 
total tea production 72 per cent. was 
exported, while m 1965-66, it dropped 
111 54 per cent. From 72 per cent in 
1950-51, it dropped to 54 per cent in 
1965-66. In the fourth Five Year Plan, 
at the end of the last year, tea export 
was estimated at 24 crore kilograms. 
while tea production was estimated as 
42 crares kilograms. In 1966, tea 
production was 37.5 crores kilograms, 
and tea export was 17.9 crore kilo-
grams. In comparison with 1966-
tea production and export during the 
further Plan--during the fourth Pla(} 
we have to increase our tea export 
to 6.1 crores kilograms and raise our 
tea production by 4.7 crores kilo-
crams. 

twill not read the report but I wfll 
;quote the pages of the 1966-67 report 
<If the Ministry of Commerce: they 
'are, pages 17, 51, 52 and 53. NOw, 
'Indian's Trade with Ea!te Europe, a 
-itutty by the Indian Institute of 
"J'oregin Trade, has made lOme very 
"IIIlullblesuggestklnl. 

Mr. CIIalrmaa: 
much time. 

There II no' 

.Shri Na.rendra SiBp Mahida: I 
WIlJ just quote an important portion 
from that report. It reads as follows: 

"The failure of tea exports to 
expand at a higher rale must be 
found in the international market 
conditions. Firstly, the prices 
have been rather repressed right 
through the post-war period. In 
contrast to other beverages tea 
never experienced a post-war 
'boom' the prices, and marc recent-
ly there has been a persis:ent 
downward trend.. In fact, since 
1960 'real' prices have generally 
been about 10 per cent below the 
pre-war average. Secondly, since 
thc second world war consump-
tion of tea has not expanded much 
beyond the growth of populations 
in the predominantly tea drink-
ing countries such as the U.K. 
Austria! and New Zeland. Third-
ly, while there is relatively higher 
demand for quality tea, the major 
proportion of the increased output 
of tea is of low grade. Fourthly, 
India tea faces effective competi-
tion from other producing coun-
tries in the convertible currency 
areas." 

Lastly, I wish to quote what a Rus-
sian scientist has stated about Indian 
tea. "The cup that cheers is also good 
for health." Those who drink tea 
would do well to make prOper note 
of this. Soviet research workers have 
been able to detect certain vitamines 
specially Vitamin B complex, in tea. 
This is the first timc that tea has been 
credited with food value, though it 
has always been considered a stimu-
lant. A detailed paper on the analy-
.is made by the Soviet scientists will 
shortly be made available to India for 
circulation. This has been reported 
in the i~  oj I",dia dated 12th Jul¥. 
1067. So, the tea drinkmg people can 
get health and Vitamin B complu 
through the tea. But I request them 
'to drink less tea .0 that we can ~ 
port much. That fa my suueBtiM. 
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I!IhrI S. K. Tapurlah (Pali): Sir, I 
rise to oppose the Tea (Amendment) 
Bill, 1967. As we sit here, listening 
to the various proposals and pronoun-
cements and eulogies as we have heard 
about tea and tea industry just now, 
we get fully convinced that the only 
goal whicb the Government is dili-
gently, relentlessly and with a single 
purpose of mind following is the goal 
of ruining the economy, of ruining the 
country. We on this side of the House 
have pondered over the various pro-
posals brought forward by the Com-
merce Minister and we feel that even 
tilis Bill is as unfortunate and as bad 
as the proposal for the sick textile 
mills corporation which was brought 
forw:lrd sometime back. 

The Minister was Kind enough to 
lllention just now about thc rccom-
mcncbtions of the Tea i ~  Com-
mit.ce: that the COlTlmittee itsE'lf has 
suggested a cess of four paise per kilo-
gram. But what the Minister did 
not say was that the recommendation 
was one of the many recommenda-
ticms made tbree years back. In three 
years, what has happened in thi! 
Ind,,,n economy? In three years. 
what has happened to the tt!a 
i,'u"stI'Y itself? In three years, what 

r~  imi",<..·itions ll i~i  been made on 
:he tea industry? We have just been 
kept in the dark and he has taken the 
plea that the Committee itself had 
suggested and we are happy with 
that. It is absolutely a wrong 
thing; it will do a lot of harm to the 
tea industry which is on a downhill 
ride. During the last decade, as 
contrary to the figurcs given by my 
friend Shri Narendra Singh Mahida, 
just now, the Indian tea industry is 
slipping dOWn and down. 

Production of tea In India has risen 
,by only 19 per cent in the period 
19M to 1965 compared to tproduction 
increase in Ceylon whicl! was to the 
extent of 93 per cent. 

!jlmllarly, In exp'ort we are now 
ob.ly No.2 exporter in the world. 'WI! 

have lost the enviable position of 
being the largest exporter in th" 
world. Our share in 1953 of export. 
was 45 per cent and new it has come-
down to nearly 35 ,per cent. Our 
exports have decreased from 211 mil-
lion kilograms in 1964 to 198 milli()Do 
kilograms in 1965 and further to 178 
million kilograms in 1966. This iii' 
the sad story. This is how the tell< 
industry is going down hill 

In this alarming situation, rather 
than waking up to the situation, 
rather than taking an i i i~ 

bold step to put the indu3try back to 
its footing, the Government hal 
decided to impose further taxes by 
way of this cess. As if the existing 
burdens were not enough, in the last 
budget the Finance Minister aho put 
in an excise duty, and now the Com-
mercr Ministcr comes with this cess. 
He no: only imposes this cpss, but he 
also seeks to take power to increas. 
the cess by a governmental order 
even up to B.B pai:;e per kilogram. 
This means the Minister himself or 
the burenucracy can hike up the 
rates al their sweet whims whenever 
they want, without any justification, 
without any practical reappraisal. of 
the situation. 

Since the object of this cess is 
apparently to collect sufficient revenue 
to meet the increased demands of 
expenditure by the Tea Board, I may 
just say a word or two about the 
Tea Board. The Tea Board has been 
a misconceived, ill-developed and, if 
I may say so, a deformed organisa-
tion. It has failed to come up to the 
alms for which It was established. Its 
main function was to popu1arise tela 
both in the domestic and foreign mu-
kc:v. and to undertake propaganeD 
work to achieve this objective. Here 
the 'fea Board has utterly failed afI 
is also evident from the work o~ 

by Ceylon which has not only o ~ 

stripped us In exports but also he 
maintained itself at a position higher 
than ours. Since the Tea Board lip 
failed, since you have gone Db 
klcrUJini Ita expendtture, since 1011 
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[Shri S. K. Tapuriah] 
have tailed to keep up our exports 
and keep down the expenditure within 
limits, how long can you ask the 
industry and in turn the people to 
pay for the failures of the Tea 
Board? Why does not the Minister 
come O'Ut with something which will 
make the Tea Board self-sufficient? 
If they think that the Tea Board is 
good, if they think that their policies 
nre good and they are doing the right 
thIngs, why cannot the Minister do 
something for the Tea Board itself 
instead of imposing this additional 
burden on the poor people. (Inrerrup-
tion) . 

While replying to the debate on the 
Ministry's Demands the Minister 
made it sound as if thp export ot 
blended tea was a very easy thing. 
He painted a very rosy picture. He 
made it sound very easy, very simple 
and very rewarding. If it is all that, 
if the export of blended tea is all that 
glittering as he painted it to be, why 
does he not ask the Tea Board to do 
it, make some handsome money and 
re Jieve the poor people of this bur-
den of the cess that he seeks to 
imyose? 

Sir, the tea industry will not be 
able to bear this additional burden 
of Rs. 1.6 crores. We are passing 
through a very deep recession which 
we have not faced for the last so 
many years. At this time the need is 
to reduce taxes and not to impose 
more taxe!. to leave more .avinlla in 
hands ot the masses, to increaSe their 
c(lll,'uming capacity which in turn 
will increase production and bring 
the prices down. It is not the time 
to put more taxes. Out of the pro-

~ io  capacity of goods worth 
~  5000 crores, the industries with a 
capacity for production worth about 
Rs. 4000 crores have been hit by the 
r~ lio . This is a very inauspicloUI 
time tor putting in this cess. We 
have been hearine lately about wage 
freeze, profit freeze and all that. I 
very stronglY feel, it there is any 
cue tor fr-. It II a ease tor to 

freeze ~ or  this Government .freezes 
~  ~ .lr  country into depression and 
InaCIlVlty. 

It is really unfortunate that we 
have at the helm of affairs people who 
~  not been able to take a broad 
View of the situation, Who have not 
~  able to consider properly what 
IS happening in the country and about 
whom Mr. A. P. Herbert wrote that 
delightful jingle: "Let's stop some-
,body from doing something". He 
wrote: 

"Let us stop somebody from 
doing something. 
Everybody does too much, 
People seem to think they have 
a right to eat and drink, Talk and 
walk and respirate and rink 
Bicycle and bathe and ~ . 
So let's have lots of little regula-
tions, 

Let's make laws and jobs for 
our relations, 
There's too much kissing at the 
railway stations-Let's find out 
what everyone is doing, 
And then stop everyone from 
doing it." 

That is what they are going to do 
to the industries and they are going 
to put the tea industry to the ruins 
and shambles. 

SbI1 Bedabrata Barna (Kaleabor): 
Mr. Chairman, the hon. Member who 
just preceded me suggested as if the 
tea industry would be very unhappy 
about the assistance that has been 
given to it by the Tea Board. The 
cess which Is collected goes tOv{Rr'l, 
the expenses of the Tea BoArd, willetl 
i~ doing certain promotional and 
other work and, to that extent, it is 
most welcome. But, at the same 
time, I would like to say t.hat the 
promotional work has come into diffi-
cult weather because of the difficulty 
that Indian tea is facing in the world 
muket. Althoullh our <production of 
tea has gon", up aa much as targeted 
we are not able to export even half 
of our production. It is well known 
that during the last ,Ix or seven years 
our export of tea hal dwindled from 
t8 per eent to 17 per eent and It w 
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likely to dwindle further, because of 
.certain contradictions in our tea 
policy, which requires to be resolved 
in 1967. 

In 1953 when we thought in terms 
-Qf the creation of the Tea Board, this 
contradiction did not appear. The 
first contradiction is between the Bri-
tish and Indian interests which is 
having a paralysing influence over 
the functioning of the Tea Board. The 
Tea Board represents both the British 
industrialists as well as the Indian 
tea planters. The British tea planting 
intere"ts in India have got interests 
else\yhere also, namely in Africa. In 
view of the rising costs and other 
re:asons, possibly the British tea inter-
,ests are willing to go out of India, to 
lY.ow out of India and it would be 
1 he height of ignorance if we are not 
aware of the moves of the British tea 
industry and British tea interests, so 
f3r as Indian tea is concerned. 

Te" ;';3rden is a wasting type of 
plant. Naturally, when replantation 
is not done by the planters inspite of 
an th'J efforts by the Tea Board, 
there cannot be any increase in the 
production of tea because the area 
under tea cultivation, instead of 
yielding more, yields less. Therefore, 
unbss there is replantation, the pro-
·duction of tea goes down. What is 
h';ppenhg today is, in spite of the 
promo:icnal activities of the Tea 
Board, the production of tea has not 
gone up because of the contradiction 
betw"cCl the British and Indian 
i ~r  in the functioning 01 the 
Tea B.13rd. The ownership of tea 
e..ta." is changing hand from British 
to Jnd:3n interests and a lot of 
f0reign ,xchange is going out of 
1"'Iia jet the form of repatriation of 

i ~ . 

As Shri Kothari has stated, the 
prom(J bn of tea shou14 be a uni-
.national fUnction. That is right up 
to a point. But we should not forget 
that tea has to compete with calfee 
and other beverages. So, it will be 
necessary to ~  with other 

countries. At the lame time, what 
is essential to prom,ote the export of 
Indian tea is first to make arrange-
ments for warehousing in Calcutta. 
By warehousing I do not mean the 
type of warehousing which the .Tea 
Board has for storing tea but the 
tYPe of warehouses which are in exist-
ence in the London market which 
would store tea, and would enables 
us to process it, blend it and pack 
it. We do not have that type of 
blending and that type of packing. 
We send them in large wooden boxes. 

We should remember that we are 
moving towards a dangerous posi-
tion. The Food and Agricultural 
Organisation has come out with the 
statemenl that by 1975 there would 
be at least 1 lakh tons of over pro-
duction of tea. Will that be at 
India's cost? That is why it is neces-
sary that we become conscious of the 
moves of the international tea trade 
and British interests. In fact, some 
British interests have already shifted 
from the tea gardens of Assam to 
some countries in Africa. In this 
way they would very much like the 
sweated labour of Africa to produce 
tea at cheaper prices and thus 11lti-
mately undersell all of us. Unless we 
do something ourselves to seI! our 
branded tea at cheaper rates and 
continue in the markets, I wonder 
whether it will be possible for UI 
to push our products. It will be a 
very difficult thing. 

Shri S. Kan4appm (Methur): TIae 
hon. Minister, while moving this Bill, 
has stated that in order to have mOl'l! 
tea to spare for export, they are hav-
ing this additional acbe duty bllJ'-
den on the tea COnlllJDel'a. I am not 
able to agree with hls contentiuD 
after seeing the performaace of UIII 
Tea Board in previOUl yeus. I 1iRd 
from the figures that it • DOt that ... 
do not have enough tea to ~  
Compared to the a:pwt ia 1H1, .-r 
export in 19M hal taUen in ate a( 
the fact that OIIZ' tea pmcIuctiOIl ~. 
gene up in 1 ... I do not bow Wid 
tIae7 __ til» ..... tiIat they ..at 
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Llhri S. Kandappan] 
tID .ut this additional burden for hav-
.... Ulil tea to spare by reducing the 
ccaaumpticn locallx. in India. 

liIiNn this year, I find from reports 
·lb. in the three-month period e.nd-
iIII!( in June, the ~r  of tea has 
M.n to the tune of one-third less 
~ what it was in the corresponding 
~o  last year. I would like the 
~. Minister to eJq!lain this pheno-
meon. While he claims that there 
m enough scope for the export of 
tell. at the same time the export of 
tell i~ falling. Actually, our market 
ill lteing captured by Ceylon and East 
A*ica. It may be due to the quality 
ot: tea that our export is suffering. If 
tfhI6 i~ the case, I do not know what 
jUlltification is there for the existence 
of the Tea Board for such a long 
tiIIaI. 

Actually, the o r ~ . ."" 
~i  a blunder in c:aimi:1,. 

-.ri Piloo Mody: One o ~ ~ . 

• 1'1 S. Kandapp;m: That is Lue. 

. . . . .. that they need not have a 
~ i l memorandum because they 
~ not charging anything on the 
COQsolidated Fund of India. It is 
.v,.y obvious from the memorandum 
.~ the whole Bill is for the sake of 
~.o i .  the working of the Tea 
lbrd. 

AI, one hon. Member from the 
s.atantra side pointed out, there is 
oeIiIrugh room for improving the work-
.1 .. of the Tea Board. I do not have 
Ulllch time at my disposal to go in to 
thtI working of the Tea Board but it 
~. quite obvious and patent that the 
WIlrking of the Tea Board has got 
'kF' bnprove much in many cases. That 
ta-one aspect that the Minister should 
et.ider and see that the Tea Board 
"'able to generate something and out 
GI'its own finances it can improve the 
,..rtfon. 

.~ r li . o~ l  to which I 
~14. ~ ~ (Ira" 1:be'attention of 

~ . tjIat wben theJ· chara-

4 paise per kilogramme for all 
varieties of tea, I think, it is a gross 
injustice. First of all, I am not in 
agreement with the increase. Any-
way, they are going to pass this Bill,. 
so even at this late hour I would like 
to make a plea to the hon. Minister-
that thcy should take into considera-
tiun one very important aspect that 
af.er all tea in our country is not a· 
luxury. 

There is an impression in the north· 
that the South Indians are coffee 
addicts and that they do not take' 
much of tea. In a general way it 
may be true but as far as the working 
class is concerned it has almost 
become a staple food even in the 
South. In the workshops and fac-
tories you could find that people, 
depend too much on tea shops. Some' 
people say that the tea shops are 
replacing the today shops. Whatever' 
;', might be, it has become a staple 
hoJ of the working class. They' 
('.,-,sume only lOW grade tea . 

We are told that as far as the lo~ 
grade tea is concerned, it is not go-
ing into the export market and it is 
only locally consumed. It is being 
consumed by the. working population 
of the country. So, at least for them' 
the Government should see that they 
do not impose this tax. 

The hon. Minister has referred to. 
the Tea Finance Committee Report. 
He said that the Tea Finance Com-
mittee Report has recommended the 
additional excise of 4 paise per kilo-
gramme and that he is having this 
legislation in accordance with the 
wishes of the Tea Finance Committee 
Report. I have got the Tea Finance 
Committee Report here and I would 
like to draw the attention of the 
Minister to page 37 of the Tea Finance 
Committee ,Report. There is a parti-
cular reference to classifYing the telt 
grown in the Nilgiris. In Nilgiris, 
the tea growth is of a lower grade. 
!Nt, ,1II1fortunately they have classl--
Hed thia ... '.' 
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Mr, ChaIrman: I think, this refer-
en<:e will suffice for the Minister. 

Shrt s. Kandappan: This Ooty and 
Cunoor area tea has been classified 
as a high-grade one when, actually, 
it is of a low-grade variety. The Tea 
Finance Committee which has through-
ly probed into the matter has made 
a specific recommendation. I would 
like the Minister to implement it and 
to re-classify it as a low-grade tea 
along with Gudalur area tea. Let 
me quote .... 

Mr. Chairman: It need not be quat-
ed; he will see it. 

Shri S. ~  Don't be impat-
ient. 

Mr. Chairman: I am not impatient. 
Please have consideration for others 
who are waiting to speak on this Bill. 

Shri S. Kandappan: It says: 

"The Committee recommends 
that in view of the lower prices 
realised by the product of the 
Bought Leaf Factories in the Nil-
giri area, these factories be group-
ed into a separate zone and charg-
ed excise duty applicable to 
Zone 1." 

You are assuring me that the Minis-
ter will see to it but I am sorry to 
say that the Minister has not done 
anything for three years. This 
Report came in 1964 and I am mak-
ing this request in 1967. If the Minis-
ter had really gone into it, if he were 
so serious about implementing the 
recommendation, he would have done 
it long ago. For the last 3 years, the 
Government has not done anything. 
You are now defending this Govern-
ment. It is all right that ,.ou try to 
lave the time of the House but it 
Ihould not be at the expense of the 
poor working people ,in the country. 
'l'hll ~ wu ,l1Jbinitted In 19M. 
~ ~ '1iU not ar.ted 'On 

this particular recommendation for-
the past 3 years. I would like the, 
Minister to see that this recommenda-
tion is implemented wiihout any fur-
ther delay. 

-t"T ~ ~l ~~  : ~ 
~ ~  ~ crRf 'IT, ~ ~ 

il iI ~ ~~ fit; m ~ !fffl 
m m t I iI ~ iI' ~ fit; Ifr.f I!iT 
!fffl m ~ >;fT ~ ~l  ~ ;F' 

"il: i;fifO ~ ~ I 'fil: amr (fR-:;m: 
~ Itftvit I "IiI''fil: ~  

trf I m;;r ~ ~~ ""T !fffl :;mr I!iT 
~ I 'fil: '1'1' qm ~ 'Rft t ~ i  

'fil: ~r.r ~~ ~~ ~~ 

t I il ~ il:T, m:r.r ~ qT, ~ 
iitT, r~  iI r~  lI'ifi{CI' qT, ~  

~ ~ r~  ~ ~  ~ 

f;rf.;m: ~ ifi ~il  ~ 'fil: ~  

t I lfil: fifiCR'T ~~ 'f1;;r ~ ~ ~ 
'f1;;r 'li' ~ ~ ~ if for-GoT ~ 
Cf !ipn: it fri I ~   ~  orm Itiif 
~ f", ~ ",r r~1 l  f 
fir..r.f <;I'if 'f1t fq;lRf ~ fGli f;;riA» 
~  ~ lIR 'liT 'f ~ ri ~ ~ i i 

il ~~1 

it ~ ~ ;ft;;r ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~~  ~ r vft'oJ1r; 
t fir. ~ 'liT QjT{f ~ Iilf<rrc:' vft', 
~ ~ \IT <'Pffl'T ~ q'R i!I')i '1''' 
~ t fit; oAi ifOTIi 'if<'!' ~ t 
t1r !!if fir. ~  ~ ~ fir<oraT 
t I ~ 1fT ~~ «fiw; q1n;:;mr q'R 
'!ft;ft ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

aT m ~ ij' flffl'lIT I ~ iii ~ 
iii ftrll ~  'i1l mlfR' ~ ~ (:fR'T 
IfW t ~ ~ qt ~ ~i  q'( ;ftir 
1 i~ ~ tl ~  , 

IbIt S. ~  Wh7 ,this UQo-
~ ~ in die &.8, 
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Mr. CbaIrman: I see Shri Bimal 
Kant! Ghosh has come. 

~~II r~r~ ~~~ 

'IfI'II' iliT mClrt ~  ~  ~  it 
PI' lfmit vff, ~  ~ r~ IR, ~ 
. if" ~ r fi,: I ~ 'q'.lI" 'ifni' ~ ~ 
. 'ill ~ I r.I  if ~i  ~ trU<r f.t;m;r ~ 
m ~or  if ~ i  ~ I ~ f<:rf ~ ~ 
~l 'lit 'il"'il' er'tt tn: ~ fi:<;n;:rr 
~~ rr ~ f'fo ~i  ~  it; .~ ~ 'ifni' ~ 

;;rllT .~  ~ If'fa' ;; m ~ I 
~r  l ~ ~ <lgl lRTar ~ I m11 'for ~ 
·m." 'f.T ~S  err lfTl:I'I' if) 'TlIT t 'q'h: 
~~ ri ~ rrr~ill ~ r. -~~~rl  I 
lS' ;:r) ;;f'l ~r  ~I  ~ i  ~ ~ i  1 ~ 

'q'ar '<1"i'< f"l1"fi' ~ i if 'lTiTl' ~ for. ~  

Cffif ;; n ~ 'filf'l; 'qfl:f \If m11'f 
~  ;rrC!;. "f1[ '1ft fTf Hi" 'rf"'f;" if'r 

;rro; I >iT ;:ril a-m i1'lT ~ rr d"" ~r 
t ~ '1'1 '5i"fi t, ~ r ;'!$'''rl-fr ~r  

r ~  ,'llTiT ei'1.1 'IT 'rf'i<irt ~ <r;; 
qifr i ~l  ~1  -1i't<b1Jif ~ 1.I'r 
~ ~ 1~~ i' ~ ~r  'ifTfe;:q I 
~  "fTl:f '1ft 'F'frf.;g-t ~ ~ l .. r ~ 

~  i r ~  l:fi! if' l1Rn ~ I if"qt 
oft lfrfir.! 'l1: ~ m- 'fr q' ~ ~  1ft it 

~ I ~ I :F.fm ~ ~ m'i 
~-i --i ~ 1!r ~ ':;-;f ~ i . ;if it 
'iff1. n R I ~ r.  t1;'lT "I' if) f''fo tm 

iIi~. - ~.  r ~ 'fiTifT .~. 'q"T;f ;ri:hr 

~~i 1>, ;:[H'T ~r~ 'Hi' ;;;; 11 
~ -<rrf ',;j "1f!"!"r .~~ <JTT ,l". I: f 
~  Q:if ~r r  /fir 'r.r"T -i l ~l fifo 
.I ~ r~~ q 'ifPi lH mJ ~ ~ tl'Ii 
or iry;rr l f:r. ~r.r 1i"t 'if " \t ifT ~ 
(t;,riT I 

~ 'i;m; ~ '6oHl ~ I  I I 
tt :;rN'fo1 ~  f f'6 ~ ,.r ~ 
tim t 
6Jut .IDI1rqlt G-.&a (ADporeJ: I 

;:CD totall7 opprIRId to WI! BID ~ 

some very good reasons. In the first 
pla('e, I have to point out that, com-
ing close on the heels of the Finance 
Bill, the Budget proposals, which 
have already been passed by this 
House, this Bill, seemingly innocent 
and innocuous, is really a big fraud 
and a deception on the .people of this 
country. A huge fraud is being 
perpetrated on this cCl'Untry by bring-
ing in through the back-door what is 
in ~ a new excise duty, an addi-
tional source of indirect taxation. Mr. 
Morarji Desai, in his Budget propo-
sals, has already once increased the 
excise ~  on tea; in this very 
Finance Bill which we have passed, 
he has provided for a special excise 
duty equivalent to 20% increa<e. At 
that time not a word was mentioned, 
nn inklin!': W:lS given, to this II',use 
or ,he co'untry that, in the ~ i .~~ of 
a S~  within a few days this House 
would be calleel upon to vat!' felr a 

~ I .r e:--::t.!:se duty. It matters not in 
the' l ~  that-this amount mnV not 
remain in t.he Consolielated F':nel of 
, ""'j" but will eventually find i ~ way 
f'<>lrl the Consolidated Fund!o the 
T"a Boal·d. As far ~ the cocsumer 
i~ concerned, at the consumer (·nd, it 
is the people of this country who will 
have to PAY. I do not know what 
Mr. Tapuriah meant by i ~ that 
the industry was not in a position to 

~  this burden. But the het is 
th,,1 the burden will not be bo.ne by 
tt,,, industry, but it will be ~  on, 
~~ usual, to the consumer. TherDfore, 
tl>i:' should be opposed lock stock 
3:"1 harre!. It is a part of the .~  

pattern of fteeein/! the poorer people, 
th" ~ ll inr(lme-!!rollo. in ·this 
c,'mtry and making tne pnce o' it 
common beverage like tea. wh;ch 
is, as my hon. friend said, a COJnJ'l'lnn 
thi"" dru"k even by the poor :leoole 
in the villages, more expensive. There-
fore, we are totally opposed to this. 

S ~ o l  I do not subscribe to lhe 
curious philosophy which has beeD 
expounded by the Finance Minister, 
and DOW .,aiD by the Commerce 
JliDi8ter, that I,Dtemal comumptiaa 
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must be restrained so that more is 
available, surplus is available, for 
export. The figure shows that the 
export of Indian tea has been fal-
ling. So Dlany hon. members have 
'referred to it. Here, in this Alinual 
Report, which they gave us this year, 
it is clearly stated that the reasons 
for this fall are something very 
different. Some specific reasons have 
been mentioned but nowhere it is 
stated that the decline in the export 
is due to the fact that SUfficient sur-
plus was not available for selling. 
The Minister never telJs us that if 
we could have more tea available, 
then we could have sold more. As 
if the foreign customers were wait-
ing to buy Indian tea and they did 
not have enough to give them and so 
they say that internal consumption 
must be restrained. Is that the 
.argument for' restricting internal con-
sumption? Here, if I may quote one 
or two sentences from the Ministry's 
Report this year, it is said: 

"Apart from transitional dislo-
cation after devaluation which 
resulted in lower exports to major 
buyers such as the u .K., the 
USSR, and the U.A.R., the decline 
in exports is attributable to 
increased despatches at tea from 
Ceylon and East Africa to the 
U.K. market and downward pres-
sure on prices due to growing 
world production. Credit rest-
raints in the U.K. and lower RUI-
sian purchases were also respon-
sible for reduced exports." 

This blows u·p the whole theory that 
we must restrict the domestic con-
sumption so that more tea is avail-
.able' for selJing outside. They are not 
able to sell and this thin fig Ipaf is 
used to cover this fresh dose of 
indirect taxation which is ·beiDI 
Unposed. 

As far all the Tea Board is con-
cerned, I have onl,. one or two words 
to sa,.. We are not convinced that 
the activitiell of the Tea Board jU8U-
lr fIIrtber upeDdlture 011 th-. 

They should tell us something as to 
What are the expanded activitiu 
Which will require greater finances 
according to ihis Bill? What are 
those activities going to be? An hon. 
friend said here a little while ago 
that he wanted them to sell the 
image of Indian tea more effectively. 
I do not want the Tea Board 10 sell 
the image of tea; I want them to sell 
the tea and not the image. If you go 
abroad, London or Paris or New 
York or Brussels or Bonn, you will 
find that the Indian Tea Board has 
opened certain lea rooms, restaurants, 
cafes, for selling Indian tea. That is 
how the image is being projected. 

Certain very glamorous looking so-
ciety ladies; young ladies who arE 
generally daughters of high official: 
have been exported out of this country 
for this purpose. The Tea Board has 
·become a good place for chan nelling 
young ladies who are l~r  of 
big officials in many cases and ~

ing them abroad to work in l o~  tea 
rooms. That is what is beint' done 
but tea is not being sold. 

The Board's main job should he to 
find out ways and means of doing the 
packing and blending in this country 
and not allowing this Indian lpa to 
go out for being blended elsewhere. 

Shrl A. K. Sen (Calcutta-North-
West): I have not seen any DC Pwm. 
Will the hon. Member l ~  tr-l! I~ 

where those wonderful ladie. arp 1" 
be found? 

oSlin IDdraJU GUpta: Ish,·!, \.,;:! 
him outside in the lobhy. ;:l1Li ~  \. 

their telephone numbers aI" 

,Mr. ChaIrman: Now . 
request the hon. Member 
elude. 

wo"ld 
to '},1-

SlIrt IIIdrIJIt Gapta: Pl .. ase a now 
me to conclude. I am bc;ng inter-
rupted. 

The point I am making is thAt It 
is a shame for this country fha' 

Indian teaS are not allowed to be 
.,}d abroad a8 IDCUan teL 
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[Shti Indrajit Gupta] 

The hon. Minister himself has 
Mentioned in his speech on the 
Demands of his Ministry that ..... . 

Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma: On 
a point of order. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: There i~ no 
poin t of order now. 

Shrimati Lakshrnikanthamma: It is 
not for him to decide but it is for 
the Chair. 

The han. Member has said just 
now that some officers' daughters are 
sent abroad or arc exported. What is 
wrong in sending some girls abroad 
as sales-girls? They work I here in 
the ~ o -roo  or in the exhibitions. 
What is wrong in that? Whenever 
women are sent as sales girls  abroad, 
some of my han. friends speak about 
it in such a slrain thal they laugh at 
it and mock at it. Is there no res-
pect for " job that is done for this 
country by those girls? And yet my 
han. friend says that he is a com-
munist and he swears by communism. 

ShI1 Indra.iit GUpta: The han. lady 
Member has not understood at a1l 
'what I had said. I shaH explain to 
'her outside in the lobby. I did not 
mean any disrespect at a1l to them. 

IShrimati Lakshmikanthamma: We 
have to establish a precedent in this 
connection, because we are expect-
ing more and more girls to come for-
ward and take up jobs in particular 
spheres. If my han. friends are go-
ing to speak in this fashion, then they 
would not be coming forward for 
such work. 

Mr. Chairman: Will the hon. lady 
Member now resume her seat? 

Shrlmatl Lakshmikanthamma: 
What is your ruling on my point of 
order? 

Mr. ChaIrmaD: IfuIly agree with 
the hon. Member that SIhri Indrajit 
Gupta should not haVe provoked 
ladies. 

Shrl IndraJlt Gupta: I had no i ~ 

tion to provoke any ladies. 

I was saying that Indian tea was not 
being sold abroad as Indian tea. Thot 
han. Minister hI'S himself stated in Ilia 
concluding speech during the debate 
on the Demands for Grants under the-
control of his Ministry that Darjeeling 
tca which we proJuce is one of the 
fin_st qualities of tea in the world 
and it is being ~  for blending in 
other countries. He knows very we!1 
that in most of the countries abroad 
Indian tea is not packaged and sold 
as Indio" t<?a at all. Although some 
of the b·",t teas in the world are 
gruwn ",'d produced in this country, 
this is what is happening. What is 
the Tea Board doing about i ~  

16'37 hI'S. 

[MH. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the ChaiT) 

They uClilOt exercise any control either 
on this or on the tea warehou:ses which 
havc been left to the big British firms 
like Balmer-Lawries. Neither do they 
go in for packaging and blending in 
this country nor do they in any way 
contribute to the real pushing of Indian 
tea sales abroad just as the CeyloneSll 
and other people have been able to do. 

So, we are not at all satisfied with 
this matter. Ew,n if the cess were to 
be imposed at all, I would have under-
stOod it if the han. Minister had said 
that at least those teas which were not 
exported from this country and tholMl 
producers who did not produce for ex-
port would not be brought within th.· 
purview of this cess. In fact, he had 
!,jmself stated in his speech that this 
industry was dominated by what he 
called sterling capital. He himself had 
given figures in his speech to show 
that within five years these people had 
taken about Rs. 30'10 crores out of this 
country by way Of profits alone. They 
are dominating the whole trade. ~  

if a cess is going to be imposed, J 
would like to ask why an equal burden 
is sought to be put on the otlU!r people-
who have no sterling capital and ~o

~ not pfoducing for export. W!IT 
should they be brClUght under .' me-
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lP\lIView 01 this cess and PI..-t on a par 
with the foreign sharks who are looting 
the industry and minting money out 
of this trade? 

I do not understand it. Therefore, 
1 do not wish to take up your time any 
more. This Tea Board has proved, in 
my opinion, to be purely incompetent 
and useless. We have not been given 
any statement by the Minister as to 
what are the expanded activities for 
which additional finances are required. 
They have not done anything to really 
promote the export of tea. In actual 
practice, this cess becomes a further 
excise duty over and above what Shri 
Mol' an i Desai has levied, which will 
be an intolerable burden on the ordi-
nMy people of this COl:ntry. This Bill 
shuuld never have been brought for-
ward in this immoral way on the heels 
of the Finance Bill and, therefore, we 
are totally opposed to it and we will 
never support it. 

lilhri C. K. Bhattacharyya (Raiganj): 
I am associated with an area where a 
large number of tea estates are situat-
~  'including Naxalbari. I wish only 
to l~  a small point about this Bill. 

This Bill is being brought forward 
on the presumption that Government 
are mUch concerned over helping the 
"Tea Board to do its work. That leads 
to the further presumption that Gov· 
ernment are concerned about the Tea 
Board also. B1..'t in actual practice, is 
it so? I have an instance at hand to 
show that in matters in which the Tea 
Board is interested, Government go by 
the opinion Of their officials and not by 
that of the Board itself. 

There are three ways the Board 
helps and assists the industry: planta-
tion finance, hire purchase facilities 
tor buying equipment and financing 
irrigation. In September last, the 
Board intimated that it wanted certain 
-equipments like jeePs and trucks to be 
included in the hire pUrchase system. 
:Sut before it passed a resolution to 
that effect, the Deputy Chairman 01 
~ Board who iI an oftlcial deputed 
~ GovarDJDeDt toW the :Board that It 

would not be accepted .by Government. 
Ignoring his opinion, the Board UIIl-

animously passed that resolUtion and 
forwarded it to Government. Tbe7 
wanted this assistance on the ground 
that the price of the jeeps and trucd 
has gone up and they were very much 
necessary, by hire purchase, for con-
ducting the operations of the tea indus-
trY, particularly because due to the 
lower availability of profit due to tax 
and other things, the weaker gardena 
were not in a position to advance all 
the money at the same time. But in 
spite of this unanimous resolL"lion of 
the Board, which was forwarded to 
Government in September last, Gov-
ernment made no response. At last, 
the Board approached Government in 
this year and in June this year the 
Board received a reply from Govern-
ment saying that they are not prepared 
to accept the resolution of the Board. 

My point is that if this is the atti-
tude of Government to the Board it-
self, for whose benefit this Bill is 
brought forward, what is the good of 
bringing this Bill or maintaining the 
Board itself? If its recommendations 
are not accepted, the Board may be 
abolished altogether and this costly 
pRfcphernalia in the name of the Tea 
Board may not be retained at all and 
what the Board is doing now may be 
done quite weH by a cell kept in the 
Commerce Ministry, doing the same 
work that the Board does. 

Shri P. Ramamurti (Madurai): I 
think it is very unfair On the part of 
the Minister to bring a Bill of this sort. 
He says the various activities under-
taken by the Tea Board for the deve-
lopment of the tea industry and pro-
motion of tea exports have expanded 
considerably. All beaL"lifully vague. 
What were the activities that have 
been undertaken so far, what were the 
results Of those activities, why do we 
want to expand them, in what direction 
you want to expand them, what will 
be the expenditure lor those different 
dil'I!ctions of expanaion-none of theR 
thinp is stated before the House. . We 
are jU8t baiD, told that tMy waDi tit 
~  they want more money. Tb!s 
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[Shri P. Ramamurti] 
is the wonderful wayan which thiB 
House is being treated by the Govern-
'ment and the Minister. 

Secondly, even before this Congress 
Government came in, for more than 20 
years now this Tea Board has been in 
existence. During all these years this 
Board has not fulfilled the essential 
fUnctions which had been entrusted to 
it. Expansion of exports-nothing 
doing so far as this Board is concerned. 
I can also understand why it has not 
been able to exp3nd exports, for the 
simple reason that has been pointed 
out by many otiler people, that the tea 
industry in this country is controlled 
by foreign interests. The Minister 
himself h}d pointed to that when he 
was speaki n g ini !ially. 

Similarly, as far as the export trade 
is concerned, that also is today con-
centrated in the hands Of foreign big 
business houses. Even the blending 
is being done in foreign countries. 
These are houses business cOncerns 
and business interests who are inte-
rested in seeing that the foreign 
exchange accruing this country does 
not come to this country, but is retain-
ed in some other foreign country. Yot: 
,nave left it in the hands of these peo-
ple. 

Therefore, if the Government were 
really interested in seeing that this 
country gets the maximum amount by 
way of export earnings from this 
industry, the Government should have 
brought a simple Bill to nationalise 
the entire tea industry, and take the 
control Of the foreign interests froml 
this vital industry, an industry which 
is vital for our economic development, 
which is the biggest foreign exchange 
earner of our country. 

This Government is afraid of doing 
this, it is afraid of tot:ehing the inte-
rests of the British people, it is afraid 
of touching the interests of these 
foreign people, because how can it 
-dare to touch them when all the whi-
left is asking them to iome anlt invl!6t 
'here more and more whatever might 
be the price that this eountry haa to 

pay? it is going on inviting foreign 
people to COOle and invest in tha 
country by way of collaboration, by 
way of this, by what of that. 

Therefore, I want to point out that 
the passing of the Bill is only going 
to entail more burdens on the common 
people of this country, it is not going 
to stop or put an end to this drain on 
our country's resources by the foreign 
interests in this country. Therefore, 
I OPPOS2 this Bill, 

If the Minister is honest, if the Gov-
ernment is honest, let then withdraw 
this Bill and bring forward a simple 
meascre completely taking over the 
tea industry into the hands of this 
o r ~  bring about blending in 
this country, arrange a corporation 
which will blend the tea b our COun-
try, and let US stand on our legs. Let 
us not go and adverlise to this world 
that a simple thing like blending tea 
which is grown in our country we 
Indians cannot do, it is only the won-
derful British people that can do it in 
London. Let U3 at least wipe of this 
national sham" which has been im-
posed upon this country for the last 
so many years. 

Therefore, I Oppose this Bill. 

Shri R. Barna (Jorhat): I appreciate 
the intention of the Government in 
introdUcing this Bill to augment the 
finances of the Tea Board. This l ~ 

me to make some observations with 
regard to the functioning of the Tea 
Board. 

At one stage the Government argu-
ment was and is that we must mini-
mise the consumption of tea inside ~ 

country in order to augment our ex-
ports, but that aggument, on an 
accounts, seems to have Cl..>\ no Ice. 
That argument will not carry us any 
where. 

At any rate, this Bill particularly 
has come lor the improvement Of the 
tea industry, for the improvement of 
quality and other facilities to be ad-
vanced to the tea industry through the 
Tea Board. That leads me to the ftnan-
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ces of the tea board The total revenue 
last year was Rs. 2'45 crores as reveal-
ed by this report. It is interesting that 
a report like this is not available to 
the Members. The schedule in this 
book makes intoresting reading. There. 
is a statement on page 112 whose totals 
do not tally. We do not know what 
the arithmetic is. There is an appen-
dix 4 showing the number of register-
ed tea states. It is impossible to say 
Whether the figures are hectares or 
ac.',", or other measurements. Certain 
figures are put in. That is the effi-
ckncy of tbe tea board. In the report, 
the revenue is giv.:;n but they do not 
give an account of the expenditure 

~  melke. This is the 12th annual 
administrative report of the tea board 
upto 31-3-19,j6. They haVe also under-
tak_n certain unimaginative ventures. 
Th-;;y experiment if tea could be culti-
vated in Sikkim or Bhutan or Uttara-

~ . 0:1 the other hand in my own 
State which is known for tea, they have 
dOlle nothing in respect of the uneco-
nomic tea gardens. They are supposed 
to e:<tend credit to such tea gardens. 
I have got a letter from a friend of 
mine. He says that he preferred an 
application for a loan of a lakh of 
rupees on 1-11-1966. He got a reply 
on 7-12-1966 that it was under con-
sideration. Thereafter the Calcutta 
agent informed him that a loan of 
Rs. 80,000 was going to be sanctioned. 
That did not come. Then again the 
agent came and in a letter dated 
8-1-67 it was stated firmly that the 
sanction would come towards the end 
of January; again on 31-1-1967 it was 
stated that it would be finalised by 
31-3-1967. Again in a letter dated 
30-3-1967 they said that sanction would 
not come before the first wcek of April 
and finally on 27-6-1967 they said that 
the files were in the room of the officer 
and there was nothing that the depart-
ment could dO to expedite it. That is 
the way they are functioning. The 
money collected for the tea board is 
not properly utilised. They had done 
nothing to establish the management 
COurse or to do research in the univer-
sities either in Calcutta or Gauhati 
We do not know how the money is 
~ . The Ylnieter should take pro-

per care to scrutinise the way of work 
in the tea board to see whether it is . 
doing good to the industry or it is a 
'lSeless appendage for which we have 
to pay. 

Shri M. B. Gowda (Chikmagalur): 
Mr. Speaker, my hon. friends have 
spokcn about exports and other things , 
but they have not spoken much about 
the difficulties of the growers. Tea ar 
coffee is grown in hilly countries 
where there are no proper facilities 
for the growers or planters. They have 
to provide the housing facilities and 
other facilities also to the workers and 
have also to build rounds through the 
estates by themselves. Tea or coffee' 
industry is not so developed as the 
other industries. The tea planters as 
well as the coffee planters have to pay 
the State taxes and also the Central 
excise duties. Moreover, the excise 
duty on tea and coffee has been just 
now raised through the Finance Bill. 
Tea cultivation has become more diffi-
cult since 1~53 as the manure, imple-
ments and other things are not got at 
a fair price, and they have got to be' 
obtained through the black market. 
The Government is not making any 
effort to get manure and other things 
at a fair rate. 

Tea is drunk by all classes of people, 
and it is the main food, so to say, of' 
the poor people. The enhancement of 
the cess from fOL'T paise to eight paise, 
as the Government has said, .affects 
the working poor class among the tea 
planters. I do not want to say any-
thing more about the growers. The 
growers are put to very great trouble. 
Moreover, the consumers also will 
suffer and they will have to pay more' 
for their cup Of tea. As some han. 
Members suggested, machinery such 
as spraying machines, or cutting 
machines have to be got from forelga 
countries at the proper time, but we .. 
are not able to get tliem, because, 
though the people apply to the Gov-
ernment, the Government does DOt, 
issL'e licences at tile PllOper time. 

In view of these difficulties, request 
the :Minister to withdraw the BID, or' 
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[Shrl M. H. Gowda] 

if he does not, I request this august 
·House to throw out the Bill. 

Shrlmati Sharda Mukerjee  (Ratna-
: girl) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
there hll8 been considerable! 
opposition to indirect taxes, spe-
cially on tea, from all sides of the 
House, and I quite 'agree with the 
hon. Member of the Opposition, Shri 
Indrajit Gupta, when he says that this 
tea industry has ,been mainly for the 
benefit Of the British interests during 
the last so many years. The Tea 
Board has been in existence, and we 
have seen that all that it has done 
with tea is that London still seems to 
be the controlling centre for the tea 
market. 

As regards the excise duties which 
have been imposed or are sought to 
be Unposed, it is in additions to the 
duty imposed in the Finance Bill 
which has herm under consideration 
here. What is rather strange is that 
even in the report 'Of the Central 
Excise Commission of 1963. the Com-
mission has msde spechJ reference to 
the executive powers enjoyed by the 
Government. With your permission 
I shall quote from the report: 

"Though Parliament is indirect-
ly a consenting party to this 
arrangement,-

-that means to the rise in the exdse 
.dutielr-

"and has al8'o in some cases 
itself accepted the rate as a ceiling 
rate, it is not wholly correct to 
dilute Parliament's authority 'in 
the field of taxation by executive 
fiats, however desirable the pur-
pose. The extent to which this 
encroachment has taken place will 
. be evident from the fact that 
..about 180 rates of duty approved 
"by Parliamertt have proJl:ferated 
into nearly 1,500 rates or values 
for asses&IIQeDt by executive 
decree." 

~ if thi.I is not enoU&'h, we passed 
.~ .. dlltY o.n" TAen we havp 
Ali additiOrW duty, ·which is euppo.;. 

ed to be for the development of the 
tea industry. Judged ,by the perqui-
sites enjoyed by the officers in this 
industry, there could not be a richer-
ind·ustrty than the tea industry, from 
that point of view. I do not under-
stand how the Tea Board is going to 
assist in the development of the in-
dustry. 
17 hrs. 

In addition to the excise duty here 
we have another duty. What is more; 
the Government now seeks sanction 
from Parliament to impose this duty 
immediately at 4 paise per kilogram 
and to rai:<e it to as much as 8.8 
paise per kilogrnm by a n·otification. 
This, I think, is re<lUy a very serlous 
encroachment on Parliament's autho-
Tity. First of all. no specific details 
are given as to the functions or the 
C'xpansie,n of functions of the Tea 
Board. Secondly. we do not know 
for wh!lt purpO'r> this money is re-
qu;red. They said that tea export has 
to be ill/Creased. They also saw. 
that the Tea Board has to elq)and 
its activities to increase tea exports. 
But we do not know by how much, 
by what. notification: the rate will be 
increased between this 4 paise and B.8 
paise. 

Therefore, I think this Bill should 
have been far more accurate in ex-
plairung to the H'Ouse as to what the 
activities of the Board were, in what 
way they are going to be extended, 
and why this additional indirect levy 
had to be imposed on a commodity 
which has come to be an essential 
'COmmodity for the commOn man. 

~ ~ ~l l l  : 

~6li  ~ror  " ~i  fiflltfi!; "', ~ 
m ~ ~ .~ rn Ji I a-1o 
~ IfiT ~ qf,\' iii i(";;n'lf ~ 1Ifl" 
~ ~ f'll'ln' 6WJ, ~ !lit 
~i. ~ fi;mil'o mit; rm fil'R 
.t ~. i ~ ~ -n'II' ~.~ 
qA,,", ~ ... ~ t. ~ w it 
~~ r rr ll ~ 

it ~ ~ ~ lEmA' writ t 70f V 
~ (Rtf t fir W'[.1963 it 2.rn.· 
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3~~ i 1 r li ~rrr  

1964 it 2 iIi~ 10 <'mI ~ 
1Ii ~ 1965 it 1 ~ 99 <'I1V f.t;oft-
.V11f ifi'T ~ gm I 1966 it ~ oqh: 
..rr ~ IR I ~ 90 mv ~ 
ifir fi:rlrnr ~ ~ ~ a'T m ifi'T 

ifiTlI' I ~ ~ m ~ it ~ titi 
~ 'liT fi:rlrnr ~ if; if'j\1l( 

3 3 ~ ~ '!i11 fiflria ifi'f.r it 
ifi'T11lI'T<r ~ '1lliT ~I ~ cT am lfiT m<m; 
crorn:n If.'VfT l ~ -~  if,f iI ~ 

~ i  ij- ~ <r ~ ~ I 

it fif>m 'ITT ~ l ~ ~~ 

"liT ~ ~ If.'VfT i ~ iIR it 
~  f'f; .~ ,!:T lfi'j'q 'ITT if m-
or.r it ~ <r.RlfT f't; ~ a'T ;;fri ~ 
~~..-i ~~ ~ l i  

~~ l l  ~i~ <i¥f'folff lfiT f<mr" 
~~ If>T if-i"I' ~  q.r i ~  ~i r ~  

i~i ~I1i~ rlii ~~ '!mr 

~ ~ ~ I it ;fi'fT ~ 1l  .r 1i~ I ~rr  

f.t; l ~  ~ Cf ~ ~~ <fTa' If>T ",t<r 'Ii"t 
fit; ~~ a'T ;fti if if;mr if; W'('lT ~Il 

~ it orr ~ I i  a'r ~ q;:rTit gtt ~  

~ it ~1i  ~  if; f'Vol'  f'Vol' ~ ~ 
ifiT ~ lr  or 'Ii': <r5T g'f ~ I it ~ r 

~ ~ Q:T ~ If>T ifllr ~ ~

l ~ orr ~ ~ if; rim 

~ 1if'ii<r ~  orGf ~ llW ~ ~ 
~~ ~ -  <R Q<r ~ ~ 
~ if, m lfiT ~  'Ii': "3'if lfiT 
itT lfiT ~ '!mr if, ~ fulir ~ I ~ 
.~ ~ ~~ ri .~~ tl 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member can say "some Secretary". 
Why name the person, whep he is not 
here to defend himself? 

8hrlmatl Lakshlkanthamma: If 
«IIDe highly placed officers have IOJII 
end daughters and \heJ pt l~-

.1889 (Ai) LSD-9. 

ment in Whatever oapac'ity, in wh." 
ever I openings they get, to lJ8y 1Ibat 
lome J 

~~ l~i ~~ 

r~ il rii If>T <m ~  ~ I 

IIr. Dep1lty-Speaker: Let U8 try M 
conclUde this discussion. . 

'1'\' ~ i  ~ ~  (<ri;r<lCf) : 

~  ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ l!Rf ;;rrrr ~ ~ r it ~ wmr 
if@ ~ I ~ I ~ <fl ~ ~~ iffiI' 

~ fif> ..i~ ~ ~ "'11f, 

~ ij- ~  ~ lfiT ~ I i  ~ it 

mm<fT ~  ~ ~ cnr ~ 

l l ~~~ ~~rii  I 

~ fulr it 'iflWTT ~ flf> ;;ft ~ li i ~

lfWif ~ ;;rrrT ~ ~  CI1[ ~ m;fr 

I ~ r  "3'if lfiT ;a'fT ~ 00 ., "I11f I 

>;f, ~ q;'{ ~  : itif <fl ~ 
Cftli ~  ~  ~  1!'ifT ~ ~ lfit 
tf\"{ ~1  fifi' flf>1'l li ~ <r.T 'fii::r ~ 
;;r&f'f>"lli' f'Vol' flf>if a'T ~ 'fiT ~ 
iii; ~ If><: ~ ~ I ~ <fl itif a'T &iti 
l i ~i i  i ~~~~ 

mtf.t '00', ~ ~ a'T am-if; ~ it 
ifR it ~ ~ ;m If.'VfT ~  t I 

a'T ;fti If>T ~ rI ~  ~ f.t; f<mif 

it ~ 'l'l'lfi If>T ~ r it ~ lfiT ~ 
~  ~1i  ;l'lfi it "I'Tli <fTlTr.itlf» ~ ~ 

i ~ I r~ I~ 

~  ift q'T1if a'T am-lfiT ~ . ~ 

~ ~ I ~ 1960 it lli i~ 

~ f<t;ln 'IT f.t; ~ it ~ m-
~ ~  'lit f.f;;ft ~ it ~ 
it ~  ;;ffl ~ tt ~  it tr'l it 
~~ ~~

tmR 11ft it iii ~ {T'r it " I  " 
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[11ft ~ ~ r  

~ ~i  if; tfi ~ 'lfr ~ <r."{ ~i I  ~  

~ -~ 11rorr ~il  f<f' a-r orii 'Iff r ~ 

rn 'Ii) Cf:lf <r. ~ . I  ~ -

''In 1960, the Tea Board furnished 
the necessary guarantee to the Port 
Commissioners, the main provisions of 
which are:-

(i) The Tea Board will take over 
the new warehouse (Libyan 
Warehouse) as Soon as it is 
ready for 02cupation, and run 
it for a period of 60 years 
from the adte of occupation. 
The rent will be Rs. 200/-
per 1,003 sq. ft. per month for 
god own space on the ground 
and other oors, and Rs. 300/-
per 1,000 sq. ft. per month 
for 4,400 sq. ft. of office ac-
commodation; 

(ii) The Tea Board will also take 
over other public warehouses 
leased out to M/s. Balmer 
Lawrie & Co. Ltd. from the 
date of termiation of the 
lease upto 31st March, 1990. 
The Port Commissioners will 
not during this period of 
guarantee increase the rent 
of these warehouses beyond 
the then level of Rs. 133.33 
per 1,000 sq. ft. per month." 

q it or'tt ~ ~ 1960 ~ tfim:rr 
'IT, ~  "Oa-if; <fIG ~  <'I'mT ;r lfll'f 
f.t;l:rr, ~ - ~ I ~ ~  SlIT ~ 
qiI' t{'ti ~ ST't'f;;r<'f ~  '('f' f1TT if ~ 

t-
"A proposal has already been sent 

to the Secretary to the Govt. of India 
in the Ministry of Commerce" re-
.uesting for approval to the follow-
mi:-

. Aa it is not possible for the Tell 
Board to manage Public 
Warehouses directly i1nvolv-
'lug 88 it does mana,ernent of 
• Brie abour force, Govern-

ment should agree to the Tea. 
Board sub-letting the ware-
houses and other Agencis, 
operating in these lines." 

r~ l ~~  t{'ti ~  I 9 5 0 IIiT 

t€m:rr ~ fir. ;;it fffi eli:l if; ~ l r 

~ "0;; ~r <iii tr.f.l' ~ ~  ~  ~ 

I  9 (i 7 'iT Il ~ 107 <flIT sr-sncr f'l1i't ",+!if 
m '!<ir f"i'li l{ l>:" iir:>r{ .. ~  if <f,rer 
&li'f 'lfr ;;iT q.p:rfiT<:ii f", ;;Hr <::-rr.< ~ l U 
'lfr f'fi"{ U ~~ 'If( crT'.' ~r <i,zo ~ I ~ 

crTl1"{"lTff ~  Cfl't ii c,:'( h'y:,} 'l:" <:T 
oiri 't; umif ~ ~ f,,; ~ ~ r r 

<r.r ~  ""n'iC;-<,:'0" ~  ,,:i11 ;:p:a-

~  l'p:rr't Ff'l'lcr tr. '{:I+j ii' 'l-{ k'11 <r.r 
~i ~ ~   ~  ~ I rrr . ~i ~  ~I liT 

f.,;;l'1' ~i  'e <l;;'fT oi." '4"" ~ - r ~ 

'1ft 1f.r 9:r r Di ~ l1~l m<::r ~ I ::'qr-

~ l 'I1i.G:;", if 1;'f, ~  Q ~ fi:: ~~ 
~r <iii ~i wit '1:[ ,r"f 11a'<'fOf "iT ~  

~  ~r <f\GT-RI' f,."D.'f vi:::;" I l>:', 'r. ,\:f.a-
~ i ~r  oif 'qfl1 9:r f.,l1T<i 0; ~ if; 

<rm'l' 'i;ll' gW ~  ~r ,FFCIT E f9: l>:;; if; 
r ~ r ~r.  if; erR ~  f'1111er r~ 

~ 

~ ~~ ~ (Offifr) : i~ l 

~ ll  ~ ";;r lTCffu ~  ~

'WT" '!ir '1Ifmrr lfl' ,,114-;; ~  ~  

~ c:r orfi <r.r ~r - 'liW ~ I ~ 'Tro 
l!;o ij'To <r.r lfrtvr i\' ~r iJ'1<"r 'IT, 

CfQ:i' ~ ~ c:r or'ri if; i~ 'Iff l!;'f'mf11;; 
fir.'/l'r ~ "i'<r ~ l>:rt' it. <r.1+fi if; cn1: it 
~~  ~~ i I 9 ~ err "0;; if; tffif ..nf 
;;rcrr.r ~ ~r fii<'l''t''f ~ ii' I W ~  

~ r 1 i li ~  ~ mif ~ ~~ ori~ 

~ 11m ,it; fcr;mT <tif m.r ,,:w' 
i fit; ~ - c:r iM 'liT l iI ~ r.~r I it 'tiT 
mij' it; Mit m- 8 q-ijT lritRr ~  • 

10 ~ 1  fuiiR ~ ~ ~ ~ lOr. 
W tEr {it, ~  ~  ~  ~ 
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i~ I ~i ll~ 'fiT 1 ~~~  

~ lfi.t'lC 'fit ~l o r ~  qf;fR:"{ 
V I ~ r  q)r GI 0 i r~ i r l  if 
mil ~ raf<fQ; 4 1 1~ ",'e ~ i .~ ~ 

• for. oiin: ~ 1 r ~ -  i ~. q;1F-
lii ~ ~ I  i 11~ . I ill1l{ t,n :,' ci 

,)offi ~ ;0" q;'r ';fi" ;.tl;,j'n: I ~ ii  

1 r~1 ;;it ~ l .-  >1"'- :Jli 'h 'lif >;iII{ 
'fiT ir~  ~r '-i[[ >;ff'1 "f',,'" i ~ ~r -  

~ ;;r) f<ri{iF{4' t; <i" >if cr of: f ~ 
it is a bogus board and a roadblock 
in the progress of tea gardens. I think, 
it should be abolished, 

if ~  ~ -  ,J"I" i~ ~l-rl . . ~-  ~ f,'j 

~ l  4 r .:;: ,'f1'. ., i  : ,F·." ;;<11 f'ii 

Shri Da',tatraya Kunte (Kolaba): 
This is a legis1<ltion to finance an 
Grganis3tion ihe merits of which have 
,been so lo ~l  l ~ . before this 
House. As against this, the Mover of 
this B'iII simply said tilat as ~ i  

Rs. 90 lakhs which were once being 
eollected he wants to make them a 
&ift of Rs. 2 crores and more. ThL! 
is 1111 the justification that he gave. 

If you remember the discussion that 
we had previously in this House, it 
W/IS told to us that We send our tea 
in bulk and-the Minister was him-
llelf pleased to say that-let the 
private enterprise take it over. If tea 
w to be sent In small quantities and 
if this is to be done by private enter-
prise, why at alI is the Government 
baYing this Tea Board and carrying 
on thi. activity, wanting to spend so 
much money on this organ'isation 
Which cannot run warehouses because 
it wi! haVe to deal with labour? It 
it. 80 shamefUl for this organisa tion, 
the Tea Board, which spepds Rs. 2 
erorea and odd, to say that it is not 
able to do thiI imall activit,.. 

There II one more point whlch 1 
.... t to make. Altbouah I know that 

the Chair has accepted what the GoY-
ernment has said. now we come to the 
spirit Of the legislation. And what do 
we find? We find in the long Title 
the words "levy a customs duty OIl 
tea exported from India" are sought 
to be substituted by "levy a duty of 
excise on tea produced in India". So. 
now the customs duty is being re-
pealed as far as the Tea Act is con-
cerned and this is a different type of 
levy. As far as the amount is con-
cerned, it mIght be the same but ori-
ginally it was a customs duty on tea 
that was being exported and now thill 
is an excise duty on tea produced in 
India that is being levied. So, eveD. 
though it mi!;ht be the same amount 
that might be collected, this is a new 
taxation and for this new taxatIon the 
Government wili have to provide for 
collection charges also. 

As far as the excise duty is ct>ncern-
ed, the wording is "tea produced in 
India". I really do not know whether 
the Minister also wants to tax the tea 
produced in the gardens. Then, i~ 

legislation to that extent will be uttTII 
vires because It o ~ against entr,. 14 
of List II Of t:", Seventh Schedule. 
According to this it will be tea r~

l ~  before it is ro ~  or an,.-
thing of the sort is done, that wm be 
taxeel because it only says "tea pro-
duced in India"; it does not say "tea 
,produced and processed" and all that. 
Therefore the wording being so 
vague. I ~  afraid, he i or i ~  i ~. 
difficulty because of List II which IS 
the" State List under which all agri-
cultural produce could be taxed only 
by the state Legislature. The word-
ing as it is creates a difficulty. 

Therefore first of all, it is a new 
levy. The original customs duty ia 
beling repealed by this very legisla-
tion and it is absolutely a new levY 
for the collection Of wohlch, as I said 
When the first discussion to'Olt place. 
he will have to provide for colection 
chray,es. Secondly. as I pointed out. 
it is milita·tlng again.t the legislat'ift 
competence at this IDIuse. namely. 
whether this House could tax aJrlcW-
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[Shri Datatraya Kunte] 

tural produce. The position i3 very 
clear. In addition to this, as I said, 
the Tea Board does not deserve to be 
helped at all. If at 'all anything is 
to .be done, why not the state Trad-
Ing Corporation Or the Ministry itself 
undertake this responsibility? Then, 
we might consider the proposal, not 
at thi3 stage. 

Shrt Teaneti Vlswuatham (Visa-
khapatnam) : In addition to what has 
been said already against the func-
tioning of the Tea Board and the 
objections that have been raised I 
'Irish to raise the following three 
objectiOns. 

Tirstly, there is clause 4 which is 
unconstitutional. & has already been 
pointed out by Shrimati Sharda 
:MukerjN', that the executive is being 
liven the power to tax under thi. 
clause. ClaUSe 4 says: 

.. ,  .  . the Central Government 
may from time to time fix, by 
notification In the Official Gazette, 
a higher rate, not exceeding B.B 
paise per idIogram .  . ... 

They are trying to take power to 
tax, at the initial stage, at the rate 
Of 4 i~  and they want to have 
power to tax, whenever they like at 
whatever rate they like, upto a ceil-
Ing. It is· a taxation power, which 
cannot be given by ParlIament to the 
executive. It is unconstitutional. 

Secondly, there will be 50me diffi-
culty with regard to the allocation of 
the amount which they are collecting 
between the States and the Centre. 
Look at the language used in the Bill. 
They are not quite clear whether it 
•  a cess or an exci3e duty. It says: 

"There shall be levied and cal-
lected as a cess for the purposes 
of this Act a duty of excise ... " 

If it is an excise duty, the States might 
have a share of it. Probably, I sup-
pose, the drafLsma,n wanted to He 

that the states do not get a share 
from the amount they are going '-
collect. They must be clear in their 
mind so that later on they do n'Ot ret 
into trouble. 

Thirdly, the power Of taxation that 
they are taking is unconstitutional. I 
believe, one enterprising gel1ltlem8Jl 
may go to the Supreme Court and that 
particular clause will be, X 8m sure, 
held invalid. Let them be clear ill 
their mind. They call it a cess by way 
of an excise duty, If it is an eui •• 
duty, they will have, o~ i l  to l(ive 
a share to the States also. Let them 
be clear about it. Any legJslation al 
this type must be very clear. Do 
they want to levy a cess or an ex-
cise duty? Why ~r  they not clear? 
Is it a mistake of the dra!t5man or 
what' 

ebrl Dinetlh Sh,gh: ~ arf! quite 
clear 

Shri Tenneti Vlswanatham: I aJIl 
forry you are not following it. 

ebri Dinesh Singh: I am vel')' 
much following it. 

Shrt Tenneti Vlswanth,,-m: The Bill 
says: 

"There shall be levied and col-
'''t1:ed as a cess tor the pUrpo!ll!ll 
Of this Act a duty of excise .  . ." 

What is the meaning or this? You are 
not at all clear. You are not sure of 
yourself whether it is a cess or it i. 
an excise duty. It cannot be both. 
That is what I say. All that I say ia 
that the Government must be cle:lr 
in taxing legislation. 

",,: ~ .r r~ -~r r r~  

~ :a-if ij'lfr ;rr;r;;1<r ~  'f>T 'ifgff 

qf'ITn::r ~ ~ l ~ ~ l  "fTli i~r i  

~ ~ "Ri it mrif ~  ~i 1  

~~ ~ I ;;rT m ~ t :a-if<t;T 
~~ ~ ';(U 'nIT"!' ~ a'h: iru 

1i~l I I  :a-if i ~ ~r~  ~ ~ 

~  ~ <R:l1T I it m;r;;'Tlf ~ 
~  ~ ~ IfOT f';mmr ~ ~ 
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~ f1t; ~ ~ rr  ill ~  ~11  ,,'I" ~~ 'fgtr ~  .mr ~ 'II'l1T if 1f.lI" 
~  it R it ilTi t ~ if ~ ~ <fiT ~  ~ t ~ ~  It ~~~  ~ ~r 

,g-I"(if i ~ rot ~ ~ ~ illT ~ ~11 m 1 .~ i ~ I 

,iT ~ ~ if"t;: I ~i  I 

~  IIW on: i i~ m.,.ITtr ~ r 

~ ~ fit; JlT '11ll Ti ~ ~ If;f iFG 
If,;: ~ rr 11 ~ I ~i  <fG ~ <f.T illtr 

~  ~ ;:i'!T ~. WI. ~ it ~ Gil" mGfl:rrrr 
;it 'IlT if;11 i ~ If;T ~ ~ aT ~ if; 

~ ~ r ~ ~ m.,.fill ~~ll 1lI~ if) ~ 1  

~  'fifit flf; ~l  l l r Ill li ~ il~r 

.% ~ I iIFf ~ l1R"I1<r ~ll ~ 'f'f;T 
~ ;;fRaT ~  ",),'1" ~ q;: ~~  if;t<T 

flf ~ mG W If;nil" If;<: ~ ~ fit; If.Til" 
~ ~  'fiT frrr.r;;r ~ ~  6:m 
mq ~  P: .~ ~ 7 <:iT:::m 'f'Rr it mm 

;r.w ~ fif; l1!'fiflll ~ll • .. 1 r ~ 1l  'II'l 
.. ~ ;Wf ~ Jlf; ~ cT .M if; Q:aTii1-

-.r;:r orr <l+[o.f;; if;< "it\" if. ~ "iffi 'IlT 
iPf ;0 '1 # <l+['<t;,-<rtiI. I 

'l"t ~o ,,!o ~  ~ <mf if;! 

~o.  mq i ~ if. 7 

-t'! ~.r ~ : mq if; l1lfif;,-If 
1f.Tl1 ~ ~r I 

IIW q, 1f.t" il''f ifitT lft", f;;r;:r if,. 
.,'t it It ~  liff '1<r.rl ~ rr ~ ~ I 

>!1"I"<r1<r ~ l  "fT ~ t I ~ ~ I  

it i ~ ~ ~ fiI;lf, illa ~ ~ i  
~~ o ~ ~ ~.  

~  ~ ~ ~ 'fi"f ~  ~ I ~ I  i ~
;rr( ~ ~ f'fi" ~  ~r o - <roT "Iff;:r 
it ~  ~  if;! q;;f; t I ~ ~ 
t fit; €om ~ r r  ~ cit ~ a I 
tmr ~ ~  if flf> ~r.  ~ f1I; 
-zw1liRr i i ~ 1 ~~~ 
~ ~ IfI't odT ~ ~ t I i~ ,,'I" iliT 

~ m ~ iii<: ,w 'PiT Il' ~ 

~  ~ I ~ fif; ;;rf ~  f.:rqffl 
~ ~ 0f;11 ~ ;;rr ~ ~ I <rof ~ 
~  i!t ~ ~ ;r,t.f I itt 'W1 ;;fr 
~~~i ~~~ II

~ ~ ~ r l  it 1f.lf 'fift [0: ~ I WI;: ~I  

1960-61 ~ i ~  ~ urt ~ ~ 
rr~~ I~~~  fit; 1962-b:lii" 

iff. ~ ~ l  ~ lfit ~  ~ . "qif ~~ 

~ m rnif I ilrfif;;:r m:;,-:;'-T ~ f'!llYn 
if; ~ ~ iff; itt mr 1964-65 ~ 
if; t I ~ it 19(;0-61 ~ ~ll ~  

1961-62 ~ ~  gn:, 19(;3-1964 
;r ~lI  ¥': I ~  T ~  m;;,- if ~~ 

~ l!ilft ~ I 

~ ~o ,,!o ~  190,(-(;5 

if; ill .. ~ 'OIC'fT ~ ~  ~ ~ 1 .~i  I 

;;rT 'lIT i ~ l ~ ~ ~ <1"1" if ~ ~ 

Wl"Git ~~ [0: ~ it. i11G ~ 'I" ~~  ~ 

Qof; ~~ ~~ ~ ~ if; m ". ~ ~  lfiiJr 

~~I 

.t\' m.r ~ : ~~ m<'J ~ ~1  

iT<i lfit, ~ rtwT If>1 o ~  #F;:r q 
~ ~i r~ ~ ~i ~ 

'WiT ~ I ~ m;;,- ~ ~  m rt', 
~ ~ ~ r ~ ( fir. fq;, 'lIT ~ 
m;:if if ~ ~ I ~ ~ iTRf 'f;t 'ITi\"(fT 

W fir. ~ omr ;;,-n ~ fir.:;,-f Ii Sl1 ~ 

~ ~l il  I ~~ill i . 

~1 l  I ~~~~l i  

if ~~ i11a' ~  tft ~ ~ ~ {t I .~ 

~ ~ ;:m .(t I ,R ~r r I~1 

p f1I; ~ l  ~ Ir -.iT ~~r  ~ r~ 

~ ~I  ~ i if ~ 'if) u-if ~ it 
~ ~ ltitt til ~ 1f.T 1iIIf1f'l" fltillT lifT 
f1I; i'f ifiT ~ • ~ .... lfi1: • 
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q'R "fnt ij; ~  ·hl'1\: 'fi"<: ij; "fnt ~ 

,,".or.:ft "frfQ:ifl ","T cIT'*:n ~ ~ 'Hf ?r 
~ I  i ~1 ~ 1 If\i: \i:ifrt fc1!f ~l ri  'fir 

tmr ~ CfQ: ~ri  ~  "f1''I"'i f{<Tr '<f rrQ:T 
~  ~  ~.rr 'iff ~  f;;-m it {'9i 

t ~r tT ii!T ~r l;r ~r  'l;fPH ~ 1 
~  <fQ: ~ r,i ~. r  'li"f 

"'ifJ ~ I  'fir i ~~-i ',f -I ~r rrq:1 
. . ....... ::... t 1 'l;fH ~i  If(!T <T i{iiltir i ,;:S' ,1\ ~. 

ml: ~ i i ~ Of"" <{i\ ~ ~ cit it l i ~  

i fi> ~ ?r ifF ~ i  GTI'f fl1<'{iT '1Tr 
{It ~ 'fi"<:"" 'CfrfQ:ir 1 

~ 6lmf ?r mlfG m ~l  it 
f\' IfiW "IT A; ~ f 9 3 ~ r  "f'lf 

~ ~ ~ ~ 11 mlfG ~ 33 tfITOO 
'Ill 9 3 'Ii'rro 'fiQ: tTit 1 f iflff i~ 1 

~ ~ ?r ""if ~ ~ f« ;;rrif ~ at 
V'f ?r l 1 ~ tf;;;R 'Ilf ~ ~ ;;rrcrr 
t 1 ~1 ~rr ij; ~ ~ ~l ij; 

~ ~ at 1956 1 i':fiff1 ~  

..,0 ~  359 Cif :;nq -~ ~ i vfi 
,m: 1966:f 2 'iflJ, 22 ~1  313 

Cif W gt 1 ~  .~ 51 ~ 

Cif ..". I ~ i!>"t ;;it ~ ~ 'fi"<: flfflT 
t ~ it 33 'Ii'rro maT ~ 1 93 tfITOO 
lIi1 rr~~ ~~  1 

Shri s. K. Tapu1'iah: I will give 
my sources tomorrow. 

~ i ~ l~ fiB:: ~ l H 1T 
¢ ~ I ~ llW if'r 'lTl\' ~ ~ I 
1956 it ~ llW 3 <'IT!I', 8 ~  

719 z;r ~ W ~ vfi I ~ 3,75 
~ z;r ~ ~ ~ I Ilr.ft' ~ 66 
~ z;r q\' t I ~ ~ ffi'm l ~ 

tfr ~ fo!it ~ ~ it; ~ 22 
srmm If I ~~ ~  fiI; 

~ ~ '" t ~r  t 

;;it 'lTl\' ;fti t, q If!fr lti11f ~ 
~  ~ ~ ~ i!>"t it ;fti lIiT ~ 
~1~ ~ ~ « ~ ~ ~  ~ 

« ~ ~ ;;rrlttrr 1 ~ 

ij'Iflf 'fill" "IT, ¥'" ~ tier "IT, m.: 
i ~~i ~~~ 

~  ~  f¥t it ~ if ~ iJl\'T 1 
~ ~ ~ it 'fiTt 'filft t ffl Ii ut 
~ ~  1 m;;r m if' ~ 'IT(Cn' 
~ ~ i ~~~ 

~ ~~ 'Ilf ~ mq; fOIl'T.,I,GlIIl., 
~~ i i i i I i ~~ 

~ f1f; 1 ~ ~ ?r i!W ro.. r~ {I;n' 
~i  1 ~  ij; 'W'f'l'<ff ~ 'faT \'f1IT t 
f'fi "frq ifrk ij; cfrrr ~ ~ 'lTl\' iITi 
it; 'fiTif ..". ;;ri"q 'fi"<: ~ ~  ~ ~ .. 

f<:rit f'fi fifitf ~ ?r ~ it o.r<:);;ft ~  

f-;rn ?r ~ 'Ilf 'fiT'I' ~ ~ I 'lTl\' i1li 
it; 'ii{ 'fiT'I' ~ 1 ~ it ~ llW 'lTl\' iIlt 
.rocrrr ~  if'r .. ~ 'fiT'I' ~ 1 ~ ~ 
:;nil' ~ 'iT ~ ~ ~ ij; omR 'Ilf;;it ~ 
@;r ~ n ~ 'I1T IfH ~ ~~  fl'll't 
it r~~ ~  r, mr ;;it i!W ij; ",4 ... lf<1.Il 
;ft if ~ -{ W'fm-tt.or ~ ~ it m If<< 
~ I  ~ I ~ 'fiTll' ;;fI' ij; t 1 

It'fi lfTrr;:ft'q ~  ~ o.ft q;rif.. 
~ r  ;'f It'F OfT; ~ f1f; ~ ~ 

~ <'fn9i'lfi' ~ l it ~ ~ 
\iI'l'<ft ~ 1 ~ 'J;f1:fi1f'{ 'Ilf ifT'I' 1ft • 
f<'flff I -.T' 'f@ ;;rr;:rcrr f1f; ~ ..". ~ 
~ ~ lff 'f@ 1 "4' ~ ~ fit; IIi't ~ 
~ CfTCT mt 1 l{' ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~  9;fM' mr Jfl'il'iftl\' ~ ~ q;: 
~ R'CfTr 'Ii'( f1f; llW q;: ~ ~ IIiT 
ifT'I' ~ ~ ~  ~ qa-r 'ItY fit; ~ t 
1 I ~l ~l ~  ~  

if ~ 'fi"<: ~ .m:: I!fi II.=t ;;m;r ~ 
tt mm;ft ~ I lrt\' ~ q i 
iI ~~~~ ~ . 
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uU tt ;;mf\' ~ f.t; ;IT ~ ~ t 
~~i ~~~~ ~ 

~~I~~~o ror~  

~~~I il l ii ~~ ~ 

~ .. ~~ ~~ 
. i i ~~~~.~~~ 1ft 
IJW ~ ~ I q1ft ~ ~ ~ -

~i ~ i ~ l Ii~ ~ 

Ii(fij 1 ~ it; m if ifiTt ~ ~I 
~~~~~ i rr ~ I 

~ i ~~~~~ 

ItoI1f or ~  ~ ~ ifrn' ~ ~ I 
~~i ~~ii~~~ 

'm ~ ~ t f.Iim ~ m <l fit; ~ 
·fWt ~ . ~ 1fT ~ ~ 1 

1fli "1;';f;iT1l' ;,'tHI': ~ ifi"t ~ 
~~~I 

"i(T fqf;,j Lor: itU ifRf qyq' ~ 
·Wf?''' i ~~ I i ~i Ii ~ 

-1151 f'fi wn: fifim i~ ~ ~ f.,m 
( at ~ '3"lf if; !.IT/li ~ <:rr ;n!T, ~ ~ i i 

GeT ~ I  ~ I ,R'f\lr ~ i\' ~r f'fi 
<Qf. l~  ~  ~ ~l . ~ ~ ~ 

.q-tTT,J I~~~~~~~.  

~~ .~r~r~ ~~~~  

!fit 'fi)f!lf!1T ~  I ~ firtfi ~ 
~ lIT ~ li  ;T, i ~ fi>Rr !fit ~ ~  

'ftfitn:: q;r ~  lIT .';JTtT ~l !fit tt lIT 
irt fm ~r !fit ~. frio ~ ~ !fit 
'iI5i!iT liT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

,TiIil ~. at ~ ;;y;:r U'itT 'liT ~ 

.;rgy iI'f Wfii'IT t I 

~ a<Ii" ~ i  iffa ~r qf ~. 
~ 1p;;:T flp f;;rff ~  If'( q'l'G(' .:;ri 
,;" ... ". ". ~r iP''fIp qrg't<: If'( ~.  ~ ?ACT 

'Ii't ~ 'Ifi1T 1p1 t . ~ ~ ~ ~ ;jt 

t f n \i:if" !f«;¢t","r r:r onit im' it 
~~ it 8!f« a'IIi iii) 1~ ~ 'Tt C, 

~I r it ~ Ip) ~i  ~ i flJ 
;IT 1ft .-=;f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ II>(t(T t I 
~~ o  if' ~~ ~ ~ q'l'1f lti"{ 
~. ~r ~  ~r ~ I f;;rai!T v;f 
~ I~ ifi'tiJT ;O<FIT tr ~  I ~ 

~l i{ ~ flp 4 ~ If'( 1 I~ I  ~ 

~ ~ ~ 0191 l r~ ~ ~ t I 
,.r '1'1' ~~ <itTT f'fi q;f m;;.rrlf ~ 1l 

;r i i ~. l5I'''tlnf1 l/ITW ~ 1ft 
;;r.fi ~ 'fIforr ~  ~ ~ I iti{ ~  

flp it IfaT <i1fT3i1 iti{ 1f(fT <i1fT1fT at 
aT ~ I rr r~  <i1J''fiT 5 0 0 ~ 

'ifftT iT;re'1' ~ I 'ltif m l ~ if; ;;TlT 

i ~ ~ .~ ill tTll ~ I 'fiT ~ 

~ If'( fifi'<FIT ~l  ",at t ~~ ~  

if ¢ 1 ~ itm 'li'lt aUifi'r t ~ for; 
~ qtm 

~o . o ~ r I : ~ m 
, 'fT1f I I ~ ~ ~i  ~ ;Oil' ~ ~ 
~ ~ iTaTit aT 'ffiT 'I<'T \iflttlfT I 

>i: ;-,,1::;1 L'G : f;,.-<f.t '1'1' €;nr 
~ ~ ;Oil' tI'f '!ir 6)·o·tr IfTff ~ 
q-tTT ~ I t;!iT ~ q'I';;r :;;'-If. ~  it "If! 
q'l'IfifiT il'aT3i -

Shri Piloo Mody: Let him work 
out the  tax factor in each ~i  of teL 

'It' ~ L{[ : ~ r ;;rr 'liT ;;rqt 
aifi' tI'fT<i ~ it \i:il' ~ i if it CIiT '1'1' 
~~i ~ if ~l~ it I 

Sbri S. It. Tapurlab: He llkel 
figures all right, but they are different 
figures. 

8ft ... o ~o .. ";R (\Tp) : I ~  

qy it. ~ 'll'T (l' ~r I 

"" ~~ ~ : Ill~ m it, llilfft 
rn m itl ;r.. if it't ~ ~ nfiN: 

~ iI(r .1 
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[..,ft f\f.f1!f ~ 
'if) iiI ~ ~ ~  ;r{ ~ I '!'fifoT ~ 

~  SIff'f Wir I W ~  ~ f'fi ~  

wrT ~ ~ r for\'\' ~ ~ ~1 ~  ~~i i  

11m ;P: I 

Shri Dattatraya Kuate: He haa 
aot answered my pOint. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quea-
.on is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Tea Act, 1953, be taken into 
coIUiideration". 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It the Howe 
agees, We shall dIspose of this Bill 
and then take up the other item on 
the agenda fixed for 5.30 P.M. 

I ~  2-(Amendment of Long title) 

~ ri George Feraandes: I bee: to 
Move: 

Page 1, lines 6 and 7 ~ or 

"levy a duty of eXicise on tea pro-
duced in India" substitute-"leV)' 
a duty of excise on tea produced 
in India for export". (3) 

• ~ li~  ltiT inr ifi"@ ~~ 
~~  iilTa ~ ~ l ~  
it ~ ~I  ~ lfi'r fl!mft ~ ~ GTl1 
~ I ~~~~ I~ ~  
10" mil ~ ~ ~  I 1963-6-4 

it ~  ~ ~I  <t\" 6 qqm-2 4 -~ 

~ ~ I 1965-66 if ~ '" iH 
9 m 3 6 -~ ~  1 ~ I I ~ ",Of t\" 'liT 

- ~~~~ I ~  

Wtf ~ flI; ~ ~ ~ "fTlf ~ 

~~~~~~~i 
~ ~  ~ ~ r  'fit ~ .n 
I IlI ~ ~~ ~ rr~~ 1 
1963 ~ ~ ~~5~ l 9 ~ 

~ Iff ~ ~ 1965 ~ If!" ~ 

5 m 7 7 ~ ~ T[1fT I ~~ 'fiT "fTIf 

~ ~..ro i  ~ m' '" ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~  qh: ~ ... it 
on:11r ofm"T .m 'ifT 'ifT1f hrorcIT t 
~ ~11 ~  ~ ~ ~r  

~  ifi!T ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 

mlff ~~  a;:-+i,l1 ·':·if ~ q"fl"T ~ 

lIlT ~~ ~  '1T ":3"11ifit q<f ~ iI  

~  if ~  ~ i ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ f'fi ~~ ~~ r -  '!i'fT "ffl(" 

'l<: ~  ~ >if) "ffll" f'fi ~ fmr 
.m ~ I 

~  ~  l1;iWle ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I .hall put it 
to vote. 

SUi Nath Pai (Rajapur) : What 
about the Minister's reply? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has eivea 
a cCflIlprehensive reply. He may say 
lIomething at the end. 

I .hall now put amendment No. I 
to the vote of the House. 

Amendment NO.3 was put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The questioa 
IS: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bi!!. 

Cl.ause 3 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 4--(Substitution of new sec-
tion JOT section 25.) 

Shri Narendra Sinrh Mahida: I ~ 

to moye: 

Pae:e 2,-ajter line 6, insert-

"(40) Every notification issued 
under lub-section (I) shaIl b. 
laid before the House of the Peo-
ple. as 'joan as may be, after it is 
published in the Otflcial Gazette." 
(1) 

If he accept. my amendment, I hn. 
nothing to lay. The Statement .f 
Object. and rea.oIll itatllll: 

"The Bill further provides 'that 
the new cell .ball ~. le1'1ed .t. • 
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paise per kilogram with imme-
diate effect and that the Govern-
ment may, it necessary, levy the 
CeoG at such higher rate, not ex-
ceeding 8.8 prise per kilogram, 
as may, from time to time, be fixed 
by notification in the Official 
Gazette." 

)'(y amendment is that every noafica-
tion issued under sub-section 1 shall 
be laid before the House as soon as 
may be after it is published in the 
Official Gazette, so that we may know 
the mind of the Government. 

Shri Dinesh Singh: I ,.hall lay the 
.otification. We need not have 
an amendment. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I put amend-
ment No. 1 to the House. 

Amendment No. was put al'.d 
negatived. 

Shri Geor:-e Fernande.: I belt to 
JIlove: 

Page 1, line 14,-

after "produced" inurt "for 
export". (4) 

Page 1. line 15,-

fOT "four paUle" .ubstitute 
"two paise" (5). 

Page 1. line 18,-

for "8.S Pllise" substitute "4 
paile" (6), 

~ ~  qtqm<:lf: ~ ~ ~ 

~~ ~ i ~ I~~~~~ 

~ ZT iI't'i 'tiT ~ ~ ~  M' ~ ~ 
~or  ~ I ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~  ~  ~ ~ i!rfiA' '3'11 it 
1I ~ ~ i~~ 

~~~ ~ ~ I ~  ~ 

(Wo ~ wr.fi ~  ~ ~ ¥r 
lift l!iTfllllf "'I' t ~ i  ~ ~ 'fr ~ 
~ <m' ftf.T ~ I ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~i i i l~ to ~~ 1J1f 
l~~ mt I ~ 

m ~ ~ ~ rr ~ flfO a-T lfli 'liT ,'f-
~ro I 

Income and expenditure account for 
the year ended 31 SIt March, 1965. In-
come: moneys received under lIection. 
26 of the Tea Act, 1953 Rs. 1,84,83,500. 

l.l~ t;'l' .-;rOT ,.-,' ~ I 
Excess of income over expenditure 
Rs, 68,87,618. 

Ff ~ ~ mq-itli <:r'r m'1'f;r q-m ;fflm 
f'fi mr ~ ~  ;;r) q.m ~ 

'ffif 'lTffi ~ - ~ ifi'TIIiT mffi ~ 'ilh ~ 
~ "lr.t 'fir ~ ~  ;;rliTCf ~ ~ I 

'tf'fi mq- ~ l'l'fllT'f ~r ~  

'f."T ~i . ~ ~l1  o;r.:r ft m'1' ~ ~ 

lfN'fT 'fiW ~ fifo ;;r) ~  mq-iI' 
if,'"{ 'lH q.m ifi'<:'fr I ~  3 ~ 1 ~ 

q.m i .~ ~ mt:J; 'Ah S's .~ 

llflffi1llf;;r1' mif.r ~ ~. l1i .  .. .~ 

if,'"{ ~ I ~r irt ~i  'fiT Il'm ~ i 

~ mm ifi'<:ffi ~ fir. ll'orT ~1 l.l  ~ I ~  

~1. i i r  'fi"{ <% I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I put amend-
menti 4, 5, and 6 to the House. 

Amendments Nos. 4, 5 and 6 wert 
put and 1legatived. 

Shri TeDneti Vlswaaatham: 1 
reiterate my constitutional objection 
to clause 4 ot thii Bill. We cannot 
l:ive taxation powers to the executive. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has taken 
note. 

The que.tion i'll: 
"That Clause 4 stand part of the 

Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
ClaWle 4 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speak.er: The qustion 
is; 

"That CLause 1, the Enactin, 
Formula and the Title stand part 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 1. the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bill. 

llui DlDesIl SIDIb: I beg to move: 
"That the BUI be p-.ed." 
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Tuticorin JULY 31, leS7 Harbour  Project 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 
iI: 

The question 

"That the Bill be paved." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri Piloo M;Ody: With a smile on 
ail face, he has taken Rs. 2 crores 
away from the country. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Have you 
.ounted correctly? Your mathematics 
i. very' poor. 

Shri PiJoo Mody: You have i:ot 
enly his word for it; it ia not worth 

17.42 bra. 

TUTlCORIN HARBOUR PROJECT 

SUi Anbazhagan (Tiruchengode): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I deem it my 
duty to ,bring ~ i  matter for the 
o~i r io  of the han. Minister by 
thlli dISCUSSIOn, though it is for a 
.hort period. The han. Minister must 
under:otand the intense reeling of the 
people of Tamilnad and the grave 
doulX:o of the Madras Government ex-
prealed recently about the genuine 
interest of the Union Government in 
implementing the Tuticorin Harbour 
project. Tuticorin has been port 

from times tmmemorial. It has been 
in the days of ancient Tamil kings an 
important POrt exporting goods to the 
wenern as well .s to eastern coun-
tries. Even at the time of the Briti-
.hers, they had many lIehemes to de-
velop the port and in the year 1 ~111 
they had a IIcheme and apent about 
R£. 30 lakhs. According to the pre-
aent value of the rupee it wilJ be I 
feel, more than Rs. 10 Cl'Ores. They 
had other ~  l~o to develop the 
port but lIOtllehow the port haa not 
become an all-weather nort or deep-
liea harbour. Even after the adYent of 
freedom, thl" claim baa been there, an.cI 
the State Government had been very 
often pressing upon the Centre to start 
that scheme and make the Tutlcorin 
harbour an all-whether port as well 

a. a deep-1H!.I. harbour, elpeclally 
when the Tutieorin deep-.ea harbour 
is not only intended to make the 
Tuticorin port a beautiful one, but 
because ot the region which is a very 
baekward one and. t.he economic con-
dltiona of the people there are "er:Y' 

(HAB. DU.) 
poor, and the condition.; may change 
for the better becauae of the port de-
velopment alone. The avenue for their 
life and their future prospects are 
more and more binding upon the har-
bour and its development. The Cen-
tral Government has also agreed aa 
early aa 1I15~ to consider the project 
and at the time of the liecond }o'ive 
Year Plan, Mr. Nehru had given an 
assurance to implement the project. 
and he has more Or Jess inaugurated 
it by accepting it in principle. After-
wards, our late Prime Minister, Lal 
Bahadur Shastri, inaugurated it in the 
month of Novemher. 19U4. 

17.45 hu. 

[SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA in 
the Chair]. 

The scheme is not a haphazard one. 
There have been many reports OR 

the scheme. The Chatterji scheme of 
1954, the Sethusamudram Committee', 
acheme of 1955, the Chacko ~  .. 
well as the Mathrani icheme of H15\), 
and also finally the Intermediate 
Ports Development Committee's re-
port of 1960. All these stand in good 
stead to suppont the projec1. Because 
of the Intermediate POl·ts Develop-
ment i . ~ r<,port, the scheme 
was accepted and it was implemented 
to • centain ~ . 

Now, I feel that hecaulle the figures 
:iven in the reports and the litlltiitical 
figures that haVe he en given in re.-
peet of the traffic potentialty Of the 
Tuticorin harbour vary from eaeil 
other. Even after it iii being inaugu-
rated the Ministry is more or I .... 
vacillating in proceeding with the im-
plementation of the scheme. I doubt 
whether the Ministry is .incere and 

~  in iroIplementing the scheme. It 
.hould not o ~i r the scheme from 
the commercial point of view, or 
from II moneylender's point of view. 
It .hould ~ 1he project as one de-
.igned for. the welfare Of the area, for 
the welfare of the region, tor the 
development of Tamil Nad. The 
Chief Minister of Madr_ has Itlted 
very clearly that It is a must far 
Tamil Nad. From the poInt of. ~ 
that we .hould haft a Sethu .. 1Il1I---"'-". 


